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SUMMARY 

This archaeological assessment was carried out over the proposed 
route of the CirencBster and stratton Bypass by the cotswold 
Archaeological Trust in October and November 1990. The study 
area comprised approximately 9~Ha of land running as a corridor 
from Fcsse Farm on the A429 (et NGR: SU071?70) to the ncrt~ern 
end of CirencBster Golf Club (at NGR: SP007005). All main pub
lishe~ and archive so~rces ~ers e;tami~ed and a~ ~xtensive 

fieldwa!k1ng programme carried out ove~ ~11 ~f t~~e far~land ~~t 
u~der cropl WQot!~~d C~ pastur~, t~ose a~eas ~hich co~li ~,:t b~ 
f!eld· . .;e.ll:ed were e:;::i...::..r~1in~cl i~: :;? rietaile':' :field ch~r:king .::~~~.r~y. 

The results add a 
area~ ef ~=chaeclcgi~al i~te~sst en the p~cposed bypa~! ro~~e, tc 
t~e to~a! of 13 ~iteg and m~~~~e~ts ~e~~~I!G1 en tt9 Glo~c9s~e~-
5~i~e ccunty ~ites a~d Monume~ts Re=or~. These n9W area! ~£ 
in~e~est ~~nge i~ date ~~:rn the tlea~lithic pe~!od to ~~g ~~di~v~~ 
a~~ are r9p~esented hy SC~~t8~9 ef ~r"tsfact~al mate~i~l ~~ ~h~ 
ploughsoil, eart~wo~k feat~r~s ef vari;)u~ fo~ms/ and one seeming
ly bla~k 2~e~ which fG~ ~~ason~ t: be cutlin9d helc~ i~ wcu~d b~ 
pr11dent to evaluate. All of these may be affected i~ som~ w~y ty 
~~e pas~a~e of the prcuos~~ bypass/ a~d ~~ e~sesz hew ~!~~4fi=&~~ 
a:-~y PQ3S:::::~ di"~t.u:~~a~-.:ce ITI~:'~ be it wil~ be necessa:'y tc i!"~1/E'S-t~

gate these siteE further by a combinati~n of geophy~ical ~~~ve7~ 
~:i( t~i~! tye~ching. 

AE ~ ~2sul~ :f t~e aSgessme~t wark, it is reco~~e~~ed ~~~~ 

FP.ll's 2Ce::, 203{~, 556:/ S"?63. 306:, 2026, 32.:;, ~(::~2, 2290/ 22.3"~/ 

~~~ 7542 ~~e ~~~jected tc ~ staqe 2 Archseclogical ~val~a~ic~ ~~~ 

G~~er ~: e~ta~l~st ttei:" :ta~act~~. ~~q~~fi~~~c~/ ~tat~ o~ pre~
er~aticn ~~d pcts~tial ar~:~~eclogi~al value; ~~d that Sites A to 
~ ~~ce:v~ similar tr~a~~en~: wi~h th~ aim of c~arifying th~i~ 

=~aracts~ and nature. Th~5 ;~o:e5s will ~n5u~e that a~ agents ef 
~he Dep~~~m~nt ~~ Tr~~~r;~r~; th~ c!!~~~~ (F~~~l~ G~~h~m Ccn~ul~i~~ 
E~ginea~s Ltd.) will have cornplied fully with C~uLcil Directiv~ 
NI:.8S/237;'EEC of 27 June 1985/ enab~ing fi~~ deciz~ons on plan
ning/ layout and con5~~uction of the proposed bypass to be made 
a~ an early date, and to prcvid~ for a strategy of beEt a~ch"lgO
logical p~~~tice to b~ ~e~e:;:?e1 ~n~ fallowed t~rc~gh ~8= fu~ure 
1..2..;- e :::;"" f -:'h~ 1 ;=-l"ld . 



SECTION 1 

INTRODUCTION AND BRIEF 
=======~=~======~========~~============================~~~=~~~=== 

1.1 Brief Scope and Definitions 

This report presents the findings of an assessment of the archae~ 
010gica1 information relating to properties affected by the 
"landtake" of the proposed 1'.419/417 Cirencester and Stratton By~ 
pass (Figure 1.0). The assessment was commissioned by Frank 
Graham Consulting Engineers Ltd, Elgar House, Shrub Hill, Worces
ter WP.4 9EN for the Depa::::tmen*' of Transport, with four main 
objectives in mind. 

(a) The compilation of base-line archaeological data from the 
study area, covering all periods, and presented as a written 
record with accompanying plans. This includes archaeologi
cal, cartographic and documentary information. 

(b) Systematic fieldsurvey of the s~udy area and the analysis of 
the artefacts recovered. 

(c) The assessment of t~e nature l extent and importance ef the 
archaeological resource represented within the study area. 

( cl ) The f~rmulation of recommendacions 
gies to deal with all aspects of 
source, a timetable for this work 
costin9"s. 

and options for 5~rete

the archaeological re
accompanied by revi~ed 

The aim of this assessment is to provide high quality archaeolog
ical data with a view to enabling: 

(1) any modifications to the design, construction methods and/or 
layout of the proposed development which might enhance the 
worthwhile preservation of the archaeoiogical deposits to be 
made at the earliest opportunity; 

(ii) the design planning and costing of the most appropriate 
archaeological response to the proposed development to be 
made in good time. 

For the purposes of this assessment 'arohaeology' is defined 
• ast human societies throu h -!-heir material 

remains these being both artefactual and/or structural. This 
covers all periods of the past from prehistory to the modern era, 
with an arbitrary upper date limit of AD 1900, beyond which 
adeq'Hte hi ~tori ,,? 1 rlocumentation and records normally s1.lf::"ice 
for archive purposes. The archaeological evidence under cons id-
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Figure 1-0 Location 



eration in this report all lies below or within the present 
ground surface. No standing structures of archaeological signif
icance fall within the 'corridor of interest' and are therefore 
not considered within this report. 

This assessment report follows the guidelines for required 
archaeological investigations along the proposed route of the 
Cirencester and stratton Bypass, as laid out in the documerit 
A419/417 CIRENCEB'fER AND S'fRJ!..'f'fON BYPASS, ERIE1=' POR ARCiiAEOLOGI 
CAL SURVEY. provided to the Cotswold Archaeological Tru~t by 
Frank Graham Consulting Engineers Ltd. The assessment work ~e
ported on here fulfils the clients (FGCE Ltd) obligaticn as 
agents fo~ the Department of Transport in complying with Counc~~ 

Directive No. 85/337/EEC of 27 June 1985. 

This report has been prepared by CAT Ltd with all reasonable 
skill, care, and diligence within the terms of the contract ~ith 
the client (FGCE Ltd) and taking account of the manpower and re
sources devoted to it by agreement with the client. CAT Ltd 
disclaims any responsibili~y to the client and others in respect 
of any matters outside the scope of the above. This report is 
confidential to the client, and CAT Ltd accepts ne respons~bility 
of whatsoever nature t~ third parties t~ whom thi~ repcrt er any 
p~rt thereof im made known, Any such par+y relies upon the --nO_T 

at their own risk. 

1.2 The study Area 

The study area is defined as the 'ccrridor of intere,t' outlined 
on Drawing No's 9102/26/34-38 as issued to CAT by Frank G~aham 

Consulting E~gineers Ltd, which shows the appr~ximate lan1~ake 
invclved i~ construction of the Cirencester and stratton Bypa5~ 
Scheme. (See Figl.l:::-e 1.1 for reduced ve~sicn of this). }\It;~.:;ug:~ 

the proposed bypass leaves the A417 trunk road at the area of Da
glingworth Crossroads the stUdy area does not commen~e un~il 

approximately the meeting point of Stratton, Bagendon. and Da
glingworth parishes on the edge of Cirencester Golf Club (NGR: SP 
007055). It then runs between the aolf course and Peewit's Hill 
at a width of approximately 25-40m until it reaches the Churn 
Valley a~ Trinity Farm where it is carried over the valley on a 
viaduct. The corridor continues across open countryside in a ~o-
45m wide strip, widening to lOOm where it crosses the Fosse .ay 
to the east of Clrencester. From here it maintains an approxi
mate width of 60-90m as it passes-by Preston village. and C~ tc 
the junction with the A4l9 trunk road at the southwestern end ~f 
South Cerney Airfield. Thereafter, upgrading of the pre!ent 
trunk road to dual carriageway standard narr~ws the width of ~he 
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corridor to approximately 2am to the point where the study ~rsa 
ends and the Latton ypass se erne eglns a~ e coun~y o~n r 
near Fosse Farm (MGR: 3U 071979). The Lattoo Bypass is the 
subject of a separate CAT Archaeological Assessment (Johnscn 
1990) . 

The total area involved in the scheme is approximately 975a 
(241 acres), of which some ~2.5Ha are under arable cultivatio~J 
23Ha are at present laid down to pasture, SHa are woodland, ~nd 
the ~emaining 3.5Ha comprise roads l trac~~ etc. 

Linear surveys such as thosa created by read schemes e~c. 
prc~s to b~ awkward unitE of examinatioL. The great length -= 
!~ch ztudy area~ usually m~a~s t~at th6y ~un through many f~a
-t~.:..~es of ir..te~-~s-tj bu't t::a"': these site';l rn·:,!:.ument=, etc. tS!1c. to 
become divorc6d from ~he neightouri~g archaeological land5cap~. 
This is unavoidahle! and c~utio~ must play a p~rt in discursi~!9 
t!""!Sa-tme!:..-t of a site's local, or regional, i:nport3.!:c~" Fer e:-:a~~ 

pIe, one must not p~t too muci empha~is an the discovery of W~~~ 
may genuinely appea~ ta be a lunique' zite wittin the study a~e~j 
but whi~h may in fact !:le or~ly one of sever-al clo5~-by. Or~ly =-
na!:""r~w tr-ansec"t of land ':'~1.2,1'1 be e:.;:amined d~.:.:.:-ir:9" t!1e CC"-.lrse :Jf 
"t~! i $ s -tudy . 

1.3 Geology and soi15 

Th9 underlying geology, ~~c~ no~th to Ecuth l on the route c~ ~~e 
by~~ss is G~sat Oclite at the highe~t p~rt c~ tile ro~te f~o~ :~
glingwor~t :rcssroads to t~e line of the ~~i~B Way west of =a~~
~cn. Forest Marble a~ far a~ the vi!:age of Preston !rc~ ~!~i:~ 
pc:::t r!iridle l...~ag C:.=;rr:bre..:;:t! ~,r-ec..Jmina-i:=:~ e...:: :e.r e...5 Fos~e F3.r:-;", c·n 
~~€ A419 t=unk ~cad" The ?=~B:;~: Ma~bl~5 ~e-oc~l~~ b9tW8~~ Ea~~

hill and Er~in Farm (Figure 1.Z). 

Vithi:1 ·the valley ef t:::" Ri~·r~::.- C!J.'lrr.:. above Ci!,",'3r..C6St~~- ~::~.e!"",; 

are deposits ef r~ver ter~ace gravel~1 Fulle=~ earth and re:9~~ 
allu-viuffi, the all\..:.~"ial depo~it.s ~lfic.srli!'l; dowr..stream ef Ba1.lr.::·:,:::~·~" 

1.4 Archaeological Background 

Cirencester and it~ envi~on~ are extremely rich in well preeerved 
archaeological remains. Many ef these are ~pstandinq mo~~me~=~ 
visible en the qro~nt, bt!~ the majo~i~y are known only ~~o~ ~:~ 
photograpt~c reconnaissance and chance discovery of i~olat9~ 
finds. 

contained within ~he brief far ~~~ e~chaeolcqical ~~rVBV ef 
the Cirencester and Strattcn Bypass scheme as 5u~pli·ed by ~FGCE 
Ltd was a schedule of archaeolog:cal 5i~es identified by ~he 
Gloucestershire Co~nty Arch~eologist in the vicinity of Ci~ences-

3 
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ter. Some 141 sites and monuments were listed on the schedule 
which was accompanied by a general location plan (Figure 1.3). 
Although significant with respect to the tctal archaeological 
picture of the vicinity, most of these sites are unaffected by 
the passage of the preferred route of the bypass and can thus be 
discounted from this assessment. Only those sites directly in 
the path of the proposed bypass are fully assessed in this re
port. Sites within the immedia~e vicinity of the stud¥ area, 

. .,;.,-.... 

sites in the corridor of interest, have also been briefly consid
ered. 

within the limits of the study area defined by the 'corridor 
of interest', there are 13 identified sites and monumen~s cur
rently registered en the Gloucester S~R which will be directly 
affected by the proposed route. With six exceptions, malnlY 
Roman or later roads, thee! are all cropmark features and com
plexes of mainly indetermina~e date identified from air photogra
phy. 

In addition to these, 13 more areas of interest have been 
identified from the fieldsurvey programme. The investigation ef 
some of these csc be comhined with evaluation of previously 
recorded sites and monumer:.ts on the bypas s route, al thO'..Ig-!1 many 
will have to be evaluated as individual problems in their own 
right. The nature of these will be outlined in section 3, 

1,5 Sites and Monuments Discrimination 

For the purposes of this report ani the Lat~on Byp&ss repcr~ 
~ .... .... I I..~' 

differentiate between the types of archaeoloqical data av&il&ble 
for study, a simple division being d~awn between archaeoloqical 
'sites' and 'mclnuments', This will c1a::-ify the potential signif
ic~ncc of the item in question, aesist with improved int~!'Y!'eta
tion of the site/monument I and help to assess the needs of each 
site/monument for stage 2 Archaeological Evaluation. 

The working division for archaeological data examined in 
this report is as stated between 'sites' and 'monuments', wher~ a 
si~e may be defined as a metaphorical 'window' onto the ar~haeo
logical resource, i, e, an excavation, watching brief. aerial 
photograph er an old map would all be defined in this way. All 
these are single 'views' or.to the archaeology which itself may 
be no more than a component of a larger entity. For e:cam?le, i!n 
archaeological trench which uncovers a masonry wall of a build
ing, is only one view onto a component part of what may eventual
ly prove to be a Roman villa, the complete structure of such is 
classifiable as a 'monument'. 

4 



The use of established archaeological terms, 1.e. 'sit~s', 
o s.ou ~ e cai ea Vlews' 0 lndividual archaeo-

logical components, leads to some confusion and requires clarifi
cation. In this assessment it is proposed to order the SMR data 
1nto lists of 'sites' (which are in fact either 1) physical 
components of larger monuments not yet recognised; or 2) individ
ua! discrete findspots! a coin heard for example)~ and li~t5 of 
'monuments'. Thus , a monument can comprise a number o~ s!te~. 
but a 5i<:e cannot be a monument in its own right. 

The term Imonume~tl is defined by the Ancient Manumen~~ an~ 
Archaeological Areas Act 1979 (see Appendix D), and as with ,:~e 
~onuments Protection Programms the survival of monument~ is 
r-S'~ognised in three rn,ai:l f.;:;rms; single monuments/ relic"·: ~;"n(i-

5capes (together with their ccmponents~ and urban areas. 

Prior to the dev~Jopment of the Monument Pro~ectio~ ~rc
gramme by English Heritage, these distinctions had not been m2~e 
on a comprehensive or uniform scale, thus ~he County SMR informa
tion (the standard archaeological data-base) remains a basic 
~chl;!:ll.lle 0: archaeological 1nfo!"matio~ with little att9m~t t:; 
sor~ the diverse da~~ i~ any systematic er mea~ingful order. 

Following Stage 2 Arc~aeological Evaluation of the sites a~~ 
m~numents along the bypass !"C1..1te, a. filiI appr:9,isal of mo~:ume:i:: 
di5c~imination for the s'tudy a~ea will be inclUded wit~i~ ~~e 
report. Only after this work has been done will it be appropri
a~e to make detailed ~~c!)mmenda~ion£ and comments on th~ im~c~
"t.3.D.ce Qi: -:'b.e archaeologic;;:.l :..~e2(l1_t1-ce aff.gct.ed by th~ p:--cpcs~':' 

scb.eme. 

1.6 Report Structure 

Sec~ion 2 of this repor~ gives details of the ~rcha~cl~~~:~~ 
recc~d5 and archiv~E consul~ed, and cv~luate$ the available ~~·:d. 

Section 3 outlines th~ field survey methodology. techniques ~!Bd 
and provides a. summary of the survey resu.ltsl including :,i".?ld 
checking. S~ctl~n 4 sets the findings from previous sections 
intc a general pB~i!)d context for the purposes of ass~5si~g 
local) ~egional and na~ional importance of the site~/monum~~t5 
tlnder 5cru'tirlY. Secti(=,~;, 5 fClftj.Jaro.s recommendation.=: fer a St5.7e ~ 
Archaeological Evalu~tion of identified areas, sites and m;~~
rneni:s. 

5 



DATA COLLECTION 

2.1 Archaeological Records and Archives 

The Gloucestershire county Sites and Honuments Reco,d at Sl:ire 
Hall, Gloucester was consulted for information on the study are~. 
This is a computer based ,eco,d which incorporates informa~~o~ 
from diverse sources including the National Monument~ Reco,d, the 
Ordnance Survey. results f~om ex-.:avaticns, fields·,l!'"veys, c2 .. .5u~l 
finds and historical documentation. .The system also records 
info,maticn f,om museum accession ,eeords, and a preliminary 
g@arch of primary and 99conda~r literature. Re~ords of ~i~~s 
monuments and findspots are indicated on 1:10,000 base maps by 
means of either a pinpoint location accompanied by the Primary 
Record Number (PRN), or in the case of larger items by outlining 
tllB drea of the field in whiCh it occurs, accompanied by the PRN. 
!n some cases, plots of the c~opmarks which comprise meny of ~~~ 

records on the SMR occur on ba.se maps at 1:10,000 scale. T~t~ 
whole system forms the standard archaeolo ical data-base ~O~ ~ne 

cou .. ty. 

The distrib~tion 
Shown on Figure 1.2. 

k~ow~ sites) mcn~me~t5 and 

Withi:: -t~e ~tuc.y .;..rea there a~e 13 s:tes and monume:lts ide:-~
tifi=d on the Gl~uce;;+.e::~ Si"!? which fall in~o the ccrri!icr-. Of 
these 13, pro~ably 10 will require detailed ar:haeolcgical i~ve5-
tig~tion at Stage 2 level l but all a~~ li=ted here fo~ reference. 
From north to south, these are: 

PRN 2039: Th~ White Way; an ancient road, probably Roma~ ••. 
origin but following the line of the ridgeway reute. It 
now serVes as a modern B road. The principal co .. cern 
with this monument is to establiSh whether impc;-tant 
components such as roadSide ditches will be destr~yed 
by the bypass construction. 

PRN 2085: ; trackway of uncertain date which runs from Cirences
ter '..lp the ChUrn Vall ey to North Cerney ete. This is 
the line of the prs-turnpike road which now Berve~ only 
~s a bridlepath. It runs on the opposite side of ~te 
val1~y to the resent rcad J and is well reserve v ~ 

m05~ of its J~ngth. The SMR suggests it may ~e an 
alternative route to the White Way. 
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PRN 2090; This is the turnpike road built in 1825 to link Ci
rencester with Cheltenham, and it basically follows the 
contour line running up the west side of the Churn 
Valley. The modern A435 road follows the same line. 
Thar& is no need for thio site to be inve~tigated. 

PRN 2128; A series of cropmarks, possibly prehistoric enclosures 
of indeterminate function spread over an area of 1.64 

... Co._ .I. B un er 1 S 

on the Gloucester SMR plot comprises several fields. 
but the actual area of the cropmark~ is much smaller 
and well outside the study area. Therefore it i~ not 
deemed necessary to include this PRN within the overa!l 
evaluation strategy, althoush associated areas are 
worthy of investiqacian. 

PRN 6561; The Fosse Way, a major Roman road which runs from 
Exeter to Lincoln, 1st oentury AD in date. The line of 
the road is well preserved in the stretch running east 
from the town, and is now a modern trunk road. Th.,~-., 
may be roadside occup~tion within the study area, and 
significant deposits (i.e. datiny evidenc., et~.! 
present in roadside ditches. 

PRN 5963: Kingshill Lane (Cherry tree Lane), prohably a Roman road 
linking the Foss way with Ermine St~eet acting ae a 
'bypass' to the Roman town, relieving the traveller of 
the necessity to pass through Corinium to change o~~o 
an alternative prinCipal road. Again the ques~ions to 
be asked of this are the same BS for the Fosse Way. hut 
ocly afte~ it can be conclusively e~tablish8d t~at th~ 
~oat is indeed Roman in origin. 

PRN 4944; The ~idland and South Western 
section of the disused lin., i~ 
bypass but the cutting has now 
little concern to this study. 

Janction Railway. A 
crossed by the proposed 
been filled in and is of 

FRN 3067; Tl-ackwa" and enclosure show; " .. ~ 
but the S~R suggests a Bronze Aqe date due to the 
aSEoeiaticr. with nearby ring-ditches. This monument 
group is undoubtedly of significance if it is prehis~ 

toric, more so if proven to be early prehistoric. 
occupation evidence may be present. 

PRN 2026; Thi~ PRN also refers to FRN's 3067,2068,3069 and 3070, 
in the SMR c.escr·iption, but was intended t.o cover an 
F.CH!'!E l-eference to . very fein+: am;n-phous ditches' in 
field 5049. A pos~ible ring-ditch has now been includ
ed in this PRN reference, but this ::-emains well outside 
the study area. The possibility of these feint ditches 
intruding into the study area will require checking. 
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PiN 3383; Linear features which show up as cropmarks, 50me of 
these may be related to pest-medieval field boundaries, 
although there appears to be a Emall rectangUlar e;-.clo
sure among~t the variouo marking= whi~h i~ ~o=phclQgi
cally similar to PRN 3067. Clarification is required 
on ~a'~ure~ for~1 date a~d su~vi,·al . 

239C: ; 

.;. _ ........ L.-_ ... ... -~ 
rings appe~~ to be gapped and may he Ercn:~ Age in 
date. Rin;-di~~tes normally ~epresent the Cl~:~!a~ 
~'.l,~:::.~ry c~i,t(.t.es cf Bran::; p.~ge earth9~"":., ~:J.~is..l W.'.:'''':''::':::;;: 

w~ich when destroyed by pla~ghing te~d to leave ~o 
surface traces, only the ditches ShO~i ~p l~~der ~~~8 
r:'S-ht .cl..inc~i tions ';ol::en photographed fr~'Ln t!-.L6 air. Eing
d.it~he3 a::-.g, a =s~~~:'vely c,~:;nmv:-~ i;"lGf_U:tl8r.,{: tYrf.;', f3.i:-~:r 

w~l! documented a~d u~de~5tocd! hut th!s p~~~i:u~~~ 
i'i!.~nu.mel"l-!:. :.:;. of t:r...usual ferm and. as sl.!ch::"5 ':!::: abo\le 
eve~age interest. The exact nature, date a~d surv!~~: 
of ~~chaeclogi~al d~posits needs to be establighA~. 

~ single r~ng-dlt~~ ~pparently unb~oke~, ane 
net q~ite c~~c~la~. !~i2 ~s ~ more standar~ 
rl"t,,.....1"'11'''"I'1~~+- '\...11'in ("'I,,~ .~!~~,...h 'r; II ~,+-·i ~ 1 ~- , '""": 

~~ •• , ~_ .~__ _ ........ _ ... ~ J.'t"'.J. 

a~i,:~ ~o c!a~!f~· ·t~e no~m~l p:'in~~ ef concer~. 

PQ=:=:'::~:t 
..... ~" ...... ,:). -. ~ 
'~.: J: ... 

pB.!,r 2.2t:3: F.eco!..~,:"~d c·~;. ~h~ S~!:? az I'f;~~,:,.lo~,·~!.-es .e.:~c. li:;::_e,~::- ~:'-:'::::..e=

showi~g a~ ~ei~~ c~~;marks'll b~t ~~e ~ree el=c C~~~~!~~ 
~ cQs3i~1~ ring eitch with appen~a~ !inea~ ditc~es. 
Und~~ed, It is p~cpo5ed to ~all the po~~~~le ~lnq 
~~tsh 28SSa. The date ant ~~~~~e of any appena~= 
e~clc;~~~! req~ire5 ~larifi~at~o~. The other feat~~9S 
2393b, ~~e ~~=e enigm~tic and will req~i~B i~ves~~;a
ticn also. Th*i~ e~act n~ture nee~:~ ~~ be e~~~~:i;~e~. 
as well as date, and state of p~eservat~:;~ e~:. 

~ fully detail~~ d~sc~iptive schedule Q~ si~es ~nd m:~~
m6nts a=ranged by peri~d i3 given in Appe~~ix A. This :~sts sll 
+-hs t.::.a~'1·L i:-lfc:.~ma.+io~;, Q:-~ each si+:'e/rnonllrL1:Bl''';'' ~',!;i' .J....ht=. ~·""·""""!"":e~ ~,I"o,"~ 

~eference. Th~ 5ch~d~le also contains in£c)rm~ti~n on tho~e s tes 
a:1Q rr.C:'J.urr!9~~!ts in thE" iml";'l=~ia4:~ vi.::ir:.i~~~ c: ~hl9 ~y~a== f~:::- ~~~ 
enc~, al~hc~q~ this i~fcr;n&~ion is ~lig~t!y less det~i:ed. 
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2.2 Air Photo~raph Archives 

The aerial photographic collections of a number of repOSitories 
were examined for relevant jnfnrmation. These included the li
braries of the Committee for Aerial Photography at Cambridge 
University, the collection held within the Gloucestershire eoucey 
Sites and tlonuments Record, and the Royal Commission on the 
Historical Monuments of England, at Swindon. 

Both vertical and oblique phatog~aphs we~e eJcamined th~c~g~
out the course of the proposed bypass route. The obli~ue~ :In
tain the most direct!y relevant information "for the study and 
tra~ings of releva~t ieatu~e~ were taken from these and ~ra~
scribed manually cnt8 C~dnance Survey ~ase maps at 1:2!500 scale. 
Without the aid of ccrnputer rectification of oblique aerial 
ph6tOgraphs it· is diificult to pinpoint exactly the p05!tio~ of 
many cropmark f<lat'.l.res, therefore 20me allowance must be made for 
this in the base map plots. The crcpmark plots appear en FiJu~~~ 
1.'; to 2 .. 8 

of 
UnfortUnately. mest of the study area lies outside the 

the Upper Thames Gravels which po~sess ideal geological 
Ec"l conditio~,:.s fo ... ae!"ia.l .. ~ c ~ , 

i"'J.9.ssed by th~ nun:erClUE P~lD2. icatio~s de'Iotgl: to cropmartE; 0: t:-.. E! 

reqion (see Benson & Miies 1974; Leech 1970). As stated in Sec
ti~n 1.3, considerable tractE of land over which the propcs~d 
scheme runs are composed of Forest Marbles and Cornbrash. The 
composition ef thes~ a~d the soil p~ofiles forming above t~~~ tc 
err-away from ideal aerial photographic ccnditions, and alttcugh 
therg appears to be appro::im~te parity in the level a£ crc;~R~k 

2~lGenCe from each ~281ogical a~eal ther~ are some rat~e~ ~~B%
pected a~chaeolcgi~slly 'bla~kt sections present. Notably, ~~e 

considerable strstch of l~nd running from ~he disused track whic~ 
issues eastward from P~e5~Onj through to th9 White Way abov~ 
LauntQn. From ,thl~ p~i~t till the end of ~be ~~ua7 area mos~ :~t 

t~e land involve~ t~s bee~ down t~ c~ass ~Qr a co~sider~~l~ 
lenqth of time (see Figure 2.1) and therefore not recep~!ve to 
aerial photography except i~ exceptional circumstances. Thi~ i~ a 
problem, as Miles has pointed ont (1984, 10'3) two of the best 
pressrved Ramano-Briti~h settl~ments in t~e Upper Thames Valley 
~ere only recently ~isccvered under pasture which had for ye~rs 
masked their presence. The potential of such areas must th~refors 
be borne in mind in any fieldsurvey programme. 

A lis~ing ef ve~ti~al and oblique photographs e;\:a:-nine':: fc~ 
t.he .st.ud, h::.·~ ,..1 ~ .• .;; ~ ~ ..:.. 

.:. ,~_ ~.l.. 

cal coverage. 
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2.3 Cartographic Sources 

The proposed bypass scheme ru~s through or affects some six par
ishes so there was a consi~e~able amount of cartographic informa
~ion available for conSUltation. This was primarily late 18th 
and early 19th century in date: inclosure awards and tithe maps 
providing the earliest useful mappings of the area, and the f~rst 
edition 6'~ and 25:' Ordna~ce Survey maps detailing informatio~ ~or 
the late 19th century landscape. 

Tith9 maps and th~ir apportionments provide info~m~ti~~ en 
the pcsiticn of field bQ~nta=ie!! many of w~ich have sin~e D~e~ 
remo~te~; an essential cjeck agai~5t features which shc~ ~r on 
aerial photographs. They also previde information on f~e!d 
names. ·.;el.~y of';.:er.: pl~cvidinq a:&~ha~ologi..ca.l i::lues to the l~c:e::::-~-~ 

of lang-vanished buildings, features such as ponds, et:. _n 
addition. there is often ueeful informaticn on contemporary ~~nd
u!e, hel~ful ~n assessing archaeological site preservation. 

!nc!os~r* maps are sometimes less llseful than tithes a~ they 
often posses! less detail~d information en field nam95 O~ la~d
'11~~ , 

F0r t~~ parishes i~val~/ed tithe maps a~d appo~tio~~e~~3 
511rviv~ fb~ Eagendo~, Baunto~! Cirencester. and Sou~h eerney, Th~ 
Bagendo~ tithe map was not ~vailabls for study at th~ SRO. ~~:lc

sure maps exist £or ~agendon. strattcn. Preston! Driffield ~~d 
Scuth Cerney. Th~ i~closure reap for Eagen~on c~uld ~ot ba t~~~~d 
ty GRO staff a~~ ~a~ t~erefo~e unavailable fer study. Field n~ms 
information fo~ Bagendcn was t=a=s=~ihed from an CS ~_ :~py 
l~cated i~ GEO (Figu~~ 2.0). 

Little !~form5tio~ could be usef~117 r~trieved frc~ ~he 
v~ri~~y e£ ~s~ate map~ e~= that were a~ailable, Thes~ ~ere 
nea~ly all la~e in date an~ were =o·t GonsultBd in depth. 

A li~~ing c~ t~~ ~~l~va~~ cartog~sphic mate~ial present 
t~ese par"ishes is given in Appendix C. 

.. ~ 1" 
~ .-.'-

The following list of field names is taken from the tithe 
and inclosu~e ma?s a~d awa~dE! and ~~~'a~ged by parish r~~~:~g 
from nortl1 t~ south a~ong th~ z~udy area. 
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2.31 Field Names 

Daqlinqworth 

Field 

17 
18 
19 
,,0 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
47 
48 
49 
50 
214 
215 
216 
217 

'" 220 

117 
112 
119 
120 
12.1 
, --J.~.;;. 

123 
~24 

:25 
126 

127 
123 
129 
120 
121 
132 
133 
149 
151 
15:? 
153 

Name 

downs 
downs 
d,>wns 
plantatio::. 
downs 
dc!.Alr:.s piece 
Gl.mpi ts 
G'..lnpi t3 
c"ose 
Four"'ceen acres 
clo~e 
barrl patch 
ten acres 
lonq lands 
to!"'t.5 grounci 
E'Q.~.5 gl-Qund 
close 
Tl'itching Hill 

css rov.n· .... 
Twitching Hill 

Forty a~re~ 
dow!":!.!: 
plar.tatior. 

Landuse 

past. 
past 
ast. 

past. 
pa51:. 
past. 
past.. 
past. 
past. 
ara. 
ara. 
ara.. 
ara. 
ara. 
ara. 
a..ra. 
a~a. 

ara. 
ara. 

a::--a. 
past. 

1st Cirencester grnd. 
plantation 
Cottage , ~arns, yard 
Pewett Hill ara. 
?ewett Hill ara. 
Knockers Hall piece ara. 

:3 ~T"i \.:er..s g~o\lnd 

3rd Cir~!!cester ,., 

'" 
PI al'".ota-tiGE 
2lid Ciren. :;::"~:ld. 
Earl-ets piece 
Round Ham 
Wateringham 
Mill:.tam= 

ara. 
STnd. ara. 

past. 
past. 

ars.. 
ara. 
past. 
ara. 
ara. 



Baunton 

154 
156a 
156 

157 
158 
159 
160 
161 

36 
3.7 
38 
39 
4C 
41 
42 
43 
44 

46 
47 
48 
4" 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
.56 
57 
58 
59 

61 
62 
63 
64 - ~ "'-
66 
"'-- I 

68 
69 
70 
71 
72 

" 
Round close 
Several Quillets: 
(i) a furrow 

past. 

(il) a croft on grassyard 
(ii1) a little quibble 
Trinity Mill house 
House and garden 
Little orchard b' brook 
Back orchard past. 
Conduit close past. 

11orta:::- pits 
Lamburn Hill 
Dry land. 
Bl'oad mead 
Horse shoe 
The Lynches 
Elms Quarry 
Hichmans Pitts 
B!'"ake 
Lake meadow 

aps am 
court close 
Hickmans pitts 
Cottages 
Church and yard 
Garden 

Rickyard 
b'.,ilding 

orchard 
cottages 

orchard 
B:::-ookhay 
shed 

ara. 
ara. 
past. 
past. 
past. 
past 
ara. 
ara. 
wood 
past. 
past. 
past. 
pa~t. 

past. 
past. 

Sheep house ground past. 
co-l;:tages 

and sheds 

barn and rickyard 
Home piece 
plantation 



Prestol'"l 

73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
Cl" 
-~ 

99 
100 
101 
102 
~O? 

104 
105 
106 
1:J7 
108 
109 
110 

1 
la 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
"7 

8 
9 
10 
11 
12 

? 
Water Furrow 
Hitchings Hedge 

" Knowle 

Shooters Clive 
Barley Stone 

" 
plantation 
Ri-dge-tlay 
P.ook Hill 
pt. of Rook.Hill 
Lower twenty a~res 
Glaydon Hill 
Moor Fur 1 ons· 
Barley Stone 
barn and yards 
Barley Stone coppse 
cottage and garden 
Double Fence 
Whitelands 
De!')tice Bush 

ara. 
ara. 
ara. 
ara. 
ara. 

ara. 
ara. 
ara. 

ara. 
ara. 
ara. 
ara. 
ara. 
ars.. 

wood 
ara. 

plantatic1: 
White lands Flantation 

f!oor Furlnns- ~;ooc. 

!-12.l~e Bus he s ara. 
Galley Hill ara. 

Hare Bushes 
" 

Cherry,::ree 
Five "_cres 

Lane 

P 1 a~"l'":a t i·":; n 

wood 
wood 
wood 

ground 

lIorU. Court cl:)se 
ara. 

? ara . ., 
ara. 

Oak leigh ara. .. 'f:..:r~ i -?ar-k close ara. 
ara. 

Weet Pitt ground ara. 
Whittingstools ara. 
Bottom piece ara. 
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13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
40 
50 
51 
52 

54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
6C 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 

Middle ground 
Court field 

" 
Severals 
Weet Pitt ground 
Cowleigh 

" 
Ampney Ground 

East broad le1gh 
Severals 
Calf closes 
Townsend ground 
Ampney ground 
Pinhill ,. 
Townsend ground 
Ten acres 
Home close 

Ij 11 

Ragnells Green 

Ten acres 
Four acres 
Ox Hay 

" 

ara. 
ara.. 

ara. 
!'Clover 

ara. 

a!""a. 

Ha.-nhi 11 Lane 
Duck Foreland 
Hamlet 

end ground 

" 
" 

E.!'"a. 

ara. 
era. 

Ha~gman Stone ground 
Moor Foreland 
Fourteen acres 

? 

High Foreland ground 

? 
? 

Moor 
Ha.ngman Stone 
Foreland 
Hangman Stone 
" 

grou:!'ld 

Hangman Stone ground 
" " " 

Moor ground 

ara. 
ara. 
ara. 
ara. 

a,·~ 
~ . 

ara. 
a!"'a. 
ara. 
ara. 
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Driffield 

66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
-~ ('" 

72-

75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
133 
84 
85 

79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
e. ,3 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
95 
96 

I 

98 
99 
100 
101 
102 
128 
129 
130 
132 
133 

? 

? 

? 
O. Foreland 
? ., 
., 
? 

? 

Quarry ground ,. ,. 
? 

? 

" ? 

? 

? 
Leeks Qua:::-ter grQund ., ., 

U ~er field ., 
Crab Tree ground 
Uppe:>c Gatmore 
Low"r Gatmore 
Spur "round 

ara. 
ara. 
ara. 

ara . 
ara. 
ara. 

ara. 
a:...-.a. . 

c.J..~. 

ara. 

ara . 
ara. 

Littleworth mead past. 
Blackwells Littleworth 
littleworth 
The Ham 
Middle Littleworth 
Upp~r Littleworth 
Rushy 
Rytham 
Overstreet Furlong ara. 

owers reet Furlong ara. 
Lower Littleworth 
Upper Littleworth 
Littleworth 

Lit"tlemead 
Eome Five ae!"e;; 
Littleworth 
Home ground 
Lo!;er ground 
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Althou h few of the field name 
reveal any new information of an archaeological nature, the value 
of the study has been to reveal that nearly every field through 
which the proposed bypass runs appears to have been cultivated 
since at le~$+ the early 1800's, and in conacquence any underly
ing archaeology will have suffered to some degree. In the case 
of ephemeral prehistoric sites, ploughing of the land which 
brings finds to the surface may well be the only manner in which 
they can be located. On the other hand, the shallow topsoil 
present on the limestone uplands of the Cotswolds will have b"en 
so thoroughly cultivated that it is highly unlikely that any 
archaeological features not actually cut into the bedrock will 
survive intact. It is only on the northern end of the study area 
where the bypass.runs up on~~ the downs that significant areas cf 
long term pasture are present, but these are much reduced in size 
now, the downland having been ploughed in recent ?ears for c,,
reals. At least in the few areas that remain, the underlying 
archaeology may be well preserved. 

2.4 Primary and Secondary Documentary Sources 

All the important literature which deals with the archaeology and 
history of the -tlldy area i. liste~ alphabetieally in the bibl1 
ography. 

2.5 Museums 

The Corinium Museum in Cirancester holds most of the material 
from the immediate vicinity of the town. Accession req1stsrs 
were checked for the past f~w Years, as casual finds and ~iscov
eriae during this period may not have found their way onto the 
county SMR yet. Some additional information was added frem this 
data gathering exercise, most notably the field walking notes of 
the lale M,· SF Coombs which deal in part with areas af~ected by 
the bypass route. Although Hr Coombs was only interested in 
recording flint distributions during the course of his fieldwork, 
these notes have proved to be Valuable in adding a further dimen
sion to the known archaeological resource along the route of the 
study area. 

2.6 Individual Expertise 

Several individuals knewn to have undertaken re~earch work in the 

mation of use to this assessment. 
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2.72 Field Survey 

Much of the evidence outlined above contains potentially relevant 
archaeological information but little of it is presently 
available in a form which can be usefully employed as a factual 
basis for an archaeological assessment. In an attempt to remedy 
this imbalance in the coverage of the information. a sytematic 
fieldwaIking and fieldchecking programme was implemented over the 

under arable cultivation fieldwalking was deemed to be the most 
cost~ef'f9ctive and archaeologica!y appropriate technique ne~ded 

to fulfill th~ req~irement5 of tt~ br!e£j providing infcrrna~io~ 
on site/monument prs~ence c.!.- absen.ce, ez:tsi"lt, and c'a-!:e. !~ .. a:-=.5.8 
of pasture ~r woodland w~2~e this technique could not be ~~
plcyed, basic field~hecking using the-Monument Protecti~~ ?rD
;ramme ~as used. (~ee Appe~~i:: E for examples of field record 
sheets) . 

2.71 Field Survey Methodology 

The e~tir~ study area ~aS cov~rgd e~t~n3~1/ely by mea~s af !li~e 
walking!. The process invclve£ laying out a field walking g~id 

ba9~1 O~ t~e Ordnance S~:rv~y National Grid a~ this bea~~ no 
relation to any one perio~ c! landscape and enables a fully 
standa~dise~ re=ording s7sy~:errl to operate. In this insta~c~ ~~6 
lines to be walked were ~paced at 5C~ i~t~~v&ls, a~d ~lD~g 8~ch 
line being walked a~~efact~al materi~l ~as ,:ollect~d a~~ grid 
referenced every 50 ~etras. Th@ a'lai:~bls study ~~ea ~as 

systematically treated in ~his way allcwing direct cGmpa~is~~ to 
be made between dif£e~en~ eam?le U~it5, 

Along the lines be!ng walked all ar~efact~al ma~arial 
considered to be man made, er of intrinsic interest i~. na~~ral 

materials net indiger.ous tc ~he area, were collected and bagged, 
Fieldwalking personnel were e~uiped with a working knowledge ot 
all a:~t'e:act types a;ld :-"eccvery l-ates can be aSEumfld ~o be ro'''''''-~~ 

sentative of ma~erial present in the topsoil. 

Where points of interest were identified along the stu~y 
ar~a dur!ng the walking Qf the 50mx50m grid; 'nesting! ef a 
small81- 25m •• 25m grid Hithin the larger unit:; was employed oVl:ir 
the site in question. The entire area within the smaller grid 
square was then intensively walked. Where necessary the re-survey 
was expanded out from t~8 line cf the cor=idor in o~de~ t~ at
~e{npt ~:.o define areal i'::-":.e~:·: c: a:,tefact spreads, 

Pr'Jc9ssing of the m2terial recovered i!'litial::: involved 
washing of finds to aid identificaticn. then sorting into arte
fact categories and quantifying the res\.dts. All of this informa
tion was noted on standard recording sheets (see Appen~ix E for 
exampl e) . 
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Artefactual distri~utions throughout the study area fall 
into two general categoriss, those that show a low overall 
incidence and those that show marked clustering. Where this 
clustering is suspected as ~eing representative of archaeological 
sites, either through the presence of one artefact category or a 
combination of a number of these, the site is represented 01: the 
1:2500 baBe maps by means ef a symbol !ndi~atinc the pc!aible 
";~.I. '.~ ,& ... , • .I.~L.,",. "~,"i ,"" - ~ .. . 

~. ,.~. . _.~. ~ _.. .~ ~.... "', " .~.~"L 

iientifier. In order to illust~ate the eVidence for the particu
lar site! detailed artef~ctual p!o~s are included by category. 
For presentation purposes a sirnp!e tech~iq~e has been used where
by the r~::arded frequency cf artefacts per 50m line (or 2S:T,:·:2.5rr. 
a~ea) are s~own as di~f~re~~ ~i=ed dots. 

Due to the consid~ra~l~ 9iz~ of the a~~e~sment prcject . and 
~~~ ~equest fr6m FGCE that all archaeologi:al da~a shoul~ h~ 
tlotted at a scale of 1:2,500, only sites identi~ied at the data 
proce=slng and analysis stage have been shown in this manner. 7+ 
has net ~een p=actical to illustrate every artefact category 
within ths full ra~ge of ty?es ·thrcu;ho~t the entire stuey a~~~ 

CA7 h,~:~ wo~ki~g ~c~i~s af all a~~ef~c~ catego~y plo~s at 1:2/500 
5:al~ C'le~ the st~~y a~~a/ these f~rm part of the prDje~t a=ctivs 
a::d a:r~ a'/ailab:e f·:;,:: ·=::::~~3~.llt:3."':!;):l if !"'el'llir~::. 

2.8 Field Conditions and Land Availihility 

Field 
1".:.e to 

conditio~~ were no~ ideal durin~ tie CCl~r5e c! ~h9 ~t·:~y 
the l~te ti~e ~f ~he year much of the arable l~~d hat been 

'_'-' '".G __ ",~ ~ c:.;,.~·~..:.;.~'-'"" "!ll"'\.lli~" u;; gl-~'U;"_ !nl~~Iace, "-p .~ <:!~l't ;;.r, 
some cases. Although some 6~.5·~h of the S-tl,lC.y a!:"'~a was .a~:a:la.}:::=
~or fieldwa!king at the ccmmencement ef the prcj~ct/ not all of 
the a~able land co~ld be w~lt~~ due t~ very advanced root crop 
being P:'~~~ilt :r: ~~V~!'~! f~~1~3. 32% was ~nde~ ~asture C~ ~oad
la~d and c01l1d be fiel~ Ct~Ck9~, the ~emaini~~ 3.5% co~;~~s~d 
uLsurveyab!e feat~res such as raade J tracts and industrial site~. 

Weather c~nd~tions have an affect upo~ artefact rec~very 
rates du~ing fieldw~lki~;. D~ring the c~~~se cf this ~~u~y, 
c~~d!~~o~s can be asses~ed ~~ fai~, most days were overcast w~t~ 
periods ef rain which help t~ wash ar~efact~ clean c~ soil a~d 
thl)"S aid l-eccgni-ric,n. Th~~~e ',"I;~.!..~8: dayz of adv~r$s bl"igh-: S\t::;:-
5~:'ne. 
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SECTION 3 

FIELDSURVEY RESULTS 

==~=======~~~~==============~~==~===~=======E~m __________ ~~==~~~ 

3.1 General 

The evidence for the identification of sites ~ithin ~he 
study area is conventionally summarised unde~ a series of spe::!
ic period headings below, relati~g to successive chrDnological 
sUbdivisions of the p~ehistoric and historic timescale. 

3.2 Prehistoric Period 

All evidence of prehistoric activity in the study area is re
stricted to two categories of artefact - flint and pottery. The 
flint can be divided into sub-categories. i.e. burnt. w~~~e. 
implement etc .. but the more general of these are difficult to 
assign to specific date periods, and only by overlayinq plots can 
any sense be mad~ of distributions. Flint artefacts were more 

~ ...... - ... _ .. I 

but th~ ma~erial recovered W2S in the main fairly undiagnoztic. 
However l ~rtefacts were recov9~ed in £ufficient quanti'~y ~G 
allow identification of certain ar~as of archaeologi~al int~~es~. 

The pottery is more E~ecifically datable allowing ~easona~le 
sta~ements to be made when found in s~£ficient quantity. U~f~~
tUnetely, durin; the ccurss of this study very little ;~ehi5t:~i~ 
pot~.~y wa~ recovered. This is not uncommon, as it is generally 
not u~~il the late Iron Age that potte~y :ab~ics are re~ili=nt 
enough to withstand the rigours of existence in cultivated soils. 
A handful of sherds were recovered from the land surface in two 
locations, one of which (near PRN's 3067 and 3383 at NGR: 52 
05250055) is a known area ef p~ehistoric activity. The other 
location (at NGR: SF 04800120) is on the periphery of an a~ea of 
possible Roman and certain medieval activity. Such small quanti
ties suggest little more than nearby prehistoric activity. 

3.3 Mesolithic 

One area of possible Meselithic occupation was identified on the 
route of the bypass in Field 2200 at N8R: SP 04102. This ~e-

er. ' ... :'..cu
late notched blade (snapped). several burins, possibJ~ cores, 
waste flakes, unidentifiable lumps and burnt flint spread over an 
area approximately lOOm square. This spread of material appears 
to confirm the evidence of a Me~olithic slt~ on this spot as 
previously identified by Hr SF Coombs in 1972 who recovered 
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patterning within the overall distribution area could be detected 
when the site was re-gridded and walked again, but it would 
appear from the combined results of the two surveys that suffi
cient different flint artefQ~t typ~s are pre~ent on the sile to 
suggest occupation ef the site was mere than brief. 

Nearly all of the flint recovered proved to be relatively 
'frest' in appearance indicatinq that it had t~avelle~ lit~le 
distance while being uncovered by the plough, snd theref~~e that 
cur~ent distributions of artefacts may reflect with !D~e a~curacy 
their original areas of de~c~ition_ The site will requi=e scme 
evaluation in view of the ~a=ity Qf 11eslJlithi~ occupati~~ tracBE 
C~ the Cotswolds. T~9 epheme~al natu~9 ef 5~~=h a site wccld ~Q~ 
:..;i ths~arld ma ~ O~~ c.?ns-'::'!"' •. ~ct:. c·;;. w.1C1'<~':.':~ s.::~ c::J~ll6. b~ expectt5'd on "':r:.~ 
"~""pose~ "!-,-~ ...... ~ ~Sc -~o-l+-e ~ ... ..J ..... .J...'j~...Jr;;.. ~ ... In_ • 

3.4 Neolithic 

~ 5ma~1 s~atte~ 

~a~e Bustes was 
of flint f~~ming a clus~e~ outside the woed 
locat~~ in Field 4830 a~ NG2: SF 03400225. :~is 

:5 ~;e~y ,cl05B to an area of (?)NeolithicjBron:e Age flint fo~nd 
~~ '9~2 by Mr I~~'omh= i~ the :.djacont field! No.2139. and appe~ ~ 

c~rrent ~urvey was mai~Ly undi~gnostic, including flakes and 
~:~ked ma~e~ialr but a!~~ one b~~ken l~~f shaped arrowhead" 
i£ felt thst the whc~e a~eal e~ttent of the s=atter in fields 

Un-

and 4e80 ~tould be c==~!i~r~'i a~ one ei~e, the precise dati~g ,~~~ 
char~~te~ of whi~h ~o~lj only he rev~a~ed at the sv~lua~ic~ 
~+:~ge. 

!~is site is prov~3ic~al!y bracketed wit~in this pe~iod, t~~ 
a~tefacts recovered are i~5~ffi~ient fo~ a conclusive ~t~tement 
to be made O~ dating al~hough some ~eolithic material is un~ou~t
edly presen~J and it co~ld fall into the bron=e age er pe~ha?s ~ 
!ate~ category. This ~h=~ld bec~me clear when the site is subje=t 
to evaluati~n! again thi~ is n~cessa~y due to the fragile nature 
of the arch~eD!ogical material i~ question which would not S~~
v:.ve major construction ~orks. 

3.5 Bronze Age 

No artefacts were recove~ed from t~e f~eld walking proqramme 
which cO'1~i he positively iden~ified tc thie pe~iod, a~~tc~;h 
";"j:c~ .1...1..., •• ,....,~, • .I..~~ ., " .-

.. ,;;),;,; ..... ' .... ·-1 ..... ~l .... vl';:"'::~.i.'::''';'_:i 

assigned a (?)N~Qlithic date could fall intc this category. 
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with regard to those sites already identified from the SMR 
as possibly Bronze Age in date, i.e. PRN's 2390, 3067 and 3072, 
little material was encountered in the vicinity of these monu
ments to confirm this interpretation. No pottery was recovered. 
and littl~ niagnostic flint. 

3.6 Iron Age 

No new previously unidentified areas were located during the 
fieldwalking programme. A very small number of possibly iron a~e 
sherds of pottery were recovered from only two locations (2ee 
Section 3.2 above)1 too few for any conclusions to be drawn. No 
sites were i~sntified on th& S~R as belon~ing to this period of 
prehistorYI and the several c~oprnark cornplex9s of indeterminate 
date in the study area are still without significant dating 
evi~e~ce. 

3.7 Undated 

As stated ee~lier the natu=e of'much of the flint recove~ed 

during fieldwalking is such that even provisional dating of 
scatters can be unrealistic. In the case of th's study f~ur 

areas of flint scatter fall into the undatable category at 
prese~~. 

An area of flint was located within Field 0041 at NGR: S? 
03800265 spre~d I;~er a wide a~ea approximately lOOmx50m. Again 
tcis is a field walked by Mr Coombs in the 1970's a~~ one i~ 
which he located a £li~~ s=at~e~ I'of vario:ls cultures", but which 
~s not fully detailad in his notes. Mate~ial recovered d~ri~c 
the CAT s~rvey comprised sevEral flakes, some 'worked 1 flint, _ 
possible small core and a n~mbe" of amorphous fragments a~d burnc 
lumps. Overall the quantity of material was small and the quali
~y fairly poor, but it is necessary to accept tha~ such 'concen
trations' may simply hint at the presence of more important 
archaeology. The flint scatter is in a field where there are 
very feint cropmark traces probably associated with the cropmark 
complex (PRN 2129) pa"tly exam ned by Richard Reeoe (Reeee 1990, 
19-25) i~ adva~ce of houee building near Kingshill school. These 
proved to be Iron Age in date, although a quantity of undatable 
flint was also present. It is unlikely that the flint scatter 
and ditches are associated, they are some way apart and appear 
disc~ete but this and the exact ~ature of the site can only ~e 
resolved through limited eval~ation. 

In field 1416 at MGR: SF 043021 there was another concec~"a
tion of flint, mostly undiagnostic, but including one or two 
'worked' flakes and a possible micro-core amongst an assemblage 
of "athsr poor material that is perhaps Neolithic or bron~e aae 
in date. The area in which the material occurred was abo~t 



50mxlOOm r~~ning approxim~tely parallel to the present A417 road. 
When re-gridded at 25mx25m scale there was no further definition 
gained in the distribution of material nor in the range of arte
facts recovered, although material waS present in sufficient 
quantity for thi::. eit-a to be cC~3idered aE l"'~t.l'J.l.i:·lng 50me very 
limited evaluation. as a che~k to ensure that it does not re~re
sent the pre5ence of mor~ importa~t a~~haeology. 

I _ 
_ 1 >.' !.'v 

cient quantity over an area about 50mxlOOm, to p~ovi5ionally 
l~bel thiE scatter a~ a sit~. This mate~ial lies somewhat ~c~th
ward of the cropmarks in the vicinity although a ~ack;r~und 
prese~ce of ~lint eXi$t5 near the~e as we~:. Th~ likelillood !s 
~hEt some associa~ion may e~~5t between t~B flint 5catte~ and the 
c~oprna~ks althc'lgh this is not appa~Qnt at present. Muct more 
m~~erial ~as recov~~ed from the sit~ when re-orijded l inclliding 
~ne or two pieces of good quality flint as w~li as thu odd scrap
e~ of possible Er~n=e Age date. but the bulk ef the rnate~ial 
comprised flakes and much b~rnt flin~. This area probably ~e;re
sents the mcst convinci~g spreac of material eTIcounte~eci alcnq 
the bypass rout@J but even so} it is not conclusive evid~n~~ of 
i~-5it~ cc:~patiQn. Howeve~. it wc~ld 1s ~ise ~c evaluate ~h~ 

a7ea in or&er to check for such a pO$gibility/ a~d ~c a5cer~ain 
it! true character. 

In field 9329 at NGR: SU 06559S45} a =o~cent~ation of fli=~ 
-~'l7~:; f01.J.nd ove":: a lOO;Tl:-:100m wid.~. a:.~~a adja.~ant to 'the ;'.4:9 r:;2.Ct. 
t~ro~ghcut ~hi5 field a~~ field 7748 the~e waB a liqht scat~e~ing 
cf flint forming a b~ck7r'~u~d to the main ccncahtra~ion. S;lf~i
=ient wa~ !ou~d in field 9329/ includi~g small flakes/blades,. a 
possible poi~t and bu~nt fli~t for this to be provi~ionally _a
~el!ed as a site. Tt3re are no know~ crcpma~ks from ~~!~ field 
~ith whi:h the flintwo~l: can be associat~d. and the quali~y ~~d 
q~antity of the material is once aga!n rather low. CQnse~uent:y. 
Dce canno~ force tea muc~ emphasis upon the slight evi~ence 
present, but it is though advisable that ~ome limited evaluation 
of the area is undertak~:~ to clarify t~e situaticn. 

A flint scatter in ~4~~n ~ 

sive scale proved to be ef little significance J and is new dis
~ounted a5 an area of i~tere~t. 

3.8 Romano-British 

Surprisingly little evidsnce came to light ~c indicate Rcmano
E~itish activity di~·~=tly within the study &~~a. only one f~ag
ment of Roman roof tile was found during ~he course of fie!d~a;k
i~g, and relatively little pottery. Several sherds were f~~~~d 
along the roadside of Ermine Way between South Cer~ey ~ r!~eld 
and Fosse Farm but insufficient in quantity to be of any 5 qn!f!
cance. 
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There are two areas where the pottery is present in grea~er 

numbers, the first of these is at the complex of cropmarks to the 
east of Preston, where a light scatter of pot is present in 
fields 1757 and 2472, but without having a clear focus. The 
second area is in field 0534 at NGR: SP 04900135 where it appears 
to mirror a distribution of medieval pottery. Again the scatter 
is light with no clear iocu~ or tight concentration§. On, the 
... 1, _ ." "'3·· .. · .. T . " .• 1" .,';U .. I' ... ~lr::"· "" nLl"~I'1"'" ~ - .. 

-~ 

m~re sherds were found with what appears to be a fragment of 
Roman quernstcne. It is known f=om previous work that Roman 
material is present to the north of the study area along tee 
line of Witpit Lane! this shall be conside~ed in more de~ail in 
Section 4.3 of the re~ort. Where these two spreads of R~~a~ 
material are present at Witpit Lane evaluation of each cac be 
ccmbined with investigation of the accompanying spreads of medie
val material. 

3.9 Medieval Period 

T~o 5ignifican~ sp~9ad5 cf meeiev~l pottery wer~ found alo~g ~~~ 
cours~ of th~ bypass ~~ute, both i~ close p~ox!mitYJ to the 
north-eaEt o~ the village of Preston en eithe~ side ef W!t;it 
La:1e. The fl~st ~:;f t:~e3& is cent!""e:i or: NGP.; BP O~9501::0 a;;.c. 
~p!""eac..s 'c?er a~ area appro;,~imately 10Dm~:2D,Jm :::-~ln::ling pal&;.llel ,-.,., 
the lane. The second is located at NGR: SF 04750125 on the W~5t 
~ide of ~hm lane. 

pottery assemblage ~ecovered from t~ese two 
be mai~ly of one fa~ric ty~e. a~d can 1e 

site.:;: 
cl.:;,.ssac. 

1" ••••• "1 ""'-<" UL P"'L'i,,"~" <l. .L'-',"". I.i.,". ~ ","CL '/.. • •• _ ."-'.I..~ 

and porous J most of th~ limestone inclusion~ taving been lea~~ed 
out. Nearly all the sherds appear to come from coil built pots, 
o~],y one er two seem to show evidence of being t~rned cn a ~heel 
U!' ~t l,~ci~t flni5h8~ ofi on on~. Sev~rdl r!m [arms and a S~~~? 

ha~dle are pregent and appear to indicate ~ mid 12th t~ 14~h 
~entury date fc~ the asse~blage as a whole. A point of inte~est 

is that the medieval distribution appears to ove'rlie a li;hteo 
distribution of Rom~nD-Eritish material in both the locatic~5 
me~tioned. In aed!tion further evidence exists for a m6die~a: 
presence in other areas a~ound Witpit Lane in Which Rcman mateoi
al has also been located. This will be discussed fUrther !n 
Section 4.3. The considerable density of early medieval material 
in both these fielde i~ ~~njl1nction with Roman material ar~ues 

for evaluation of each ~ite to establish their nat~re, e~tent e~d 

~~~vival of structur~l 9~ridence. 
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3.10 Post-medieval Period 

The~e is a general and consistent scatter of post-medieval mate
rial throughout the entire fieldwalked area, no exceptional 
~nnc8ntration$ occur, but as can be expected frequencic~ of 
mate~ial increase ie the vicinity of roads, track! and farms. 
Nea~ly all of the material from this date can be safely aesumed 
to have found its way cnto the fields through the practice 'J~ 
manuring the land with domestic refuse. Where the con:entration3 
of post-medieval material ar~ slightly heavier this is likely to 
represent a lenger cycle of manuri~q than in aree~ where t~e 
in~ide~ce of material remains broadly coneta~~. To an e~tent i't 
is pa~s'ible tc use thiE info~mation as an i~dicato~ of hew lo~q a 
£i~ld. has beer.:. u.r.lder- c1..ll~iva-:i0nJ and. by implicati::>l"l \..Vha"t ef:ei:t 
this may have had on unde~lyin; a~~taeoloqy. Several f~e:ds 

along the length ef the study a~ea show evidence of hevins b~~~ 

i~ a~able cul~ivation fo~ some time, notably those a~~un~ ~he 
village of Preston. 

3.11 Early-modern Period 

p~e5en occupe~lon pa~~erns as seen 1~ ~ e pos~-me !eva~ ?~~~cd. 

Bcme slight diff~rences occu~ frem field to field whiCh can be 
put dow~ to va=iatio~ in pa~terns of manuring J and age~n ~~~ 
heaviest concentrations ~£ finds can be as~ociated lqith activit7 
around Preston. The~e are no significant er noticeable co~csnt~a
tiCDS of fin(is which ~olili seem to tenote areas wittin the fie~d
~alking survey t~at req~i~s ~ny fu~ther a~te~tion. 

3.12 Field Checking Results 

~Lly one area ef the by;ass co~~~dor could not be =overed ~v 

field~~~cking. This is t~e land belcngiug ~o Mrs R~~inso~ ~t 
Peewits Hill who woul~ net allow access unleE5 it was to exa~!~e 
previously identified fea~ures. As no fie!dwalking could be do~e 
on the land, and the AP chs~k!ng and ca~tographic s~udies show ne 
obvious features of int6~e~t it was not pcssibl~ to apply :c~ 

permission of entry 8n t~is basis. This is unfortunate as !~ 
means a large stretch of route at the northern end of the hypass 
has not been subject to f~911 examination of any kiLd, and the~e
for~ it is impossible to ~£se5S ~he likel!hood of arc~ae~l~gy 
beinS- present. 



Elsewhe"e in the study area, eVluence of potential archaeo
logical features/areas wa, located in the following fields: 

(north to south along the study area) 

Field No.C01S 

A Variety of surface features were encountered in this field. 
'''~'''' d.>'P"'d.~ ~l.! .lJ" LLl'- ~"'''i.("'O '-'_ ~"'.~m~n~ ."-C; __ VL'-_"'~, "mDanKmenc ,,~ 

tracks ~tc.! and aE fa~ as can be asce~tained from initial c~5er
vatic~ appear to bB mode~~, The only a~ea which may be worthv ef 
further work is on the s~ntly slopinq tap of the field adJolnl~g 
Peewits Fsrm,_ It w~uld be pr~dent to further evaluate this area 
by means ef a geo?hysical s~rvay to assess whether there are a~y 
traces of settlement on this crest, in~view of its close proximi
ty to Bagendon. and its :uitahility for ocoupation. The remainder 
ef the field i3 generally too steeply sloping to be ccnside"ed as 
a likely settlem~~t area. 

Field No.s 0007 1 0500 .. 0608, 1400 

A variety of water management features cover the a~a~ c~ a!l 
t::'ese fi~ld;;. F8~t~!r~.s ~~-:couni:er8d were, leats J slllicss, C:.2.~:

~el~, re-~cut~d springs &n1 d~~in5! as well as the mill pond of 
T~inity Mill. N~arly ~ll Qf these fea~~~es can be classed as 
c~mponen~~ of ~;ater meadows/ a~t are generally considered ~~ b~ 

ef po!t-medieval dat~. }ioweve~ there ao~ear5 Le! be mo~e Lhan r~~!~ 
~~~sQ D~ W~~O~ maa~ow ~V~~Qm preaen+ ;~d bc'" ~he'e -~la~~ ~~. ~_.' .• .t-'-~ ...... ~ ~ ~ ... ~_ ........... ' .... ~ __ .... ,I _ ~~,~, _~~ J. J~ .... oJ ~~_ '_t:i \.,.0....' _ 

another is LO~ ~lear 5~ this s-tage. T~e extr~mely elongated ~ill 

pond assoc!ated with Trinity Mill iE a~ot~e~ no~~b!e fe~~u~e ~C 

t!:.e l.~ndscape l'::.ere. :.-";,:,~ ::.,;: a "lEl:-":.:r ·Ll:-.:.-J.~ual rfii.ll ;;c~1d, its g:.~e2~: 

:B~gth being nace~sary t~ create sufficient h~ad of wa"ter for ~je 
mill. Althcuqh the mil~ i~ k~cw~ to be Saxon in origi~J it ~c 
irn?OEsible to da~e ~he E:~~al mill pond i~selfJ there being ~c 
documenta=y evidenc~J a~d ~c archaeclcgi~al work has been c&~~ied 
o~t to date. Cv~rall tts whole series of re!~tBd and ~ssociated 
features at this ;oint, the mill, millpond l water meadows and 
probable medieval t~a=k5 snd roads, reak~5 'this ~ite uniq~e within 
the Ch~rn valley. Iha whole comple~ is extremely well p~saervei 
and intact, and ~anks hi~hlv as a Ei~nificant medieval an~ ~~L~~ 
medieval site. It is ~~o~gh~ that all of the ea~~llw~rk feat~~~~ 
l~ t~i9 package of land, f~om the tail of the millpond to the end 
of "the water meadc~s by ~he ~illl will require a detailed slirve~~ 
a~ 3~age 2. This will a$~ist in interp~etation of the a~~~ ~~d 
help to assess how best to de&l with it in the event of future 
C. i;3 t:.lrbanc e , 
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Field No.1BOO 

PRN 20B5 was examined along the stretch of Lynch Brake plantation 
through which the study area runs. The road was seen to be well 
preserved and metal led at this point and raised upon a elight 
embankment. It is thought that the .embankment was created to 
raise the track above the flood level of the valley, but at what 
time this was done is unclear. Bearing in mind that this may be a 

~ ~ . ~..~ ~.~ . ., . . 
.~=_ ~. ~v .. ,~ ~."."'.~~~_' =u~ ~._.~~ .c ~u=.~= ~ _"~~~ =~=uu~=c.~,. 

with the whole package of earthworks in ~he vicinity of Trinity 
Mill. it is thou~ht advisable to evaluate ~his fl~ture at Stase 
2. 

Field No.480() 

At the top of tbis field at NGR; SP 02600480. a relatively mode~~ 
qua~ry feature was encountered in a~sQciation with disturbed 
ground. The na~ure of the disturbance, basioally hummocks and 
dipSi is uncl~ar but i~ most likely due to dumI:ing at some un
k~cw~ period. However l t~i5 type of site is difficult to aS5SSS 
withollt further investigaticn. The si~~ is in a~ a~ea whi:il haE 
many topographic characteristics as~ociated ~ith prehis~cric 
~--\'~"+;("'" ;'" .., ..... +',. ,,1~,.,'r;1"I" """"\1"'~ ,.,,., '" hi,..,..h ""11 .. ,, d';~ ,.,'.,.'" . . - .. -.. _... - .. . .. 
cpen co~ntry t~ the rear l a~d would seem ideally 5uite~ t~ 5e~~ 
tlement. The~efore it is ad7isable to i~vestiqa~~ th~ are& as a 
~hec" ~g~in~~ ~hl'a UO~~~bi14ty l·~ ~~iew o~ ~L~e"e bel'~~ ~o.~,,~ ..... r. r. Q, ......... .1....; • ...~"'.... ~ ~ ~ _' _....... , ",J, v _ J.. '~~l _ ~~'::..' _ _ 

slight evidence for a~t~\·i~y of an u~known natu~~. 

?ield No.7200 

On the west side of ~ie ~429 FC55e Way in the woot known a~ Hare 
Bushes the following we~! found; i) a ditch ru~~ing parallel to 
the road, ii) a 'platform ' area adjacent to the ~o~dl and i!i} a~ 
earthen banK l~ul1r.t.ing pa:~a~lel to the rcs.-i. The ori£"in Ol~ f~!nc~,icll 

of these features was net clear in any cas~, but it is poz5ib!~ 

that they are all associated witb the Roman road. the ditch for 
instance hints at a perhaps havincr had a cr-..:.arrvina function fo::-
road material. It i! suggested that all three of these feat~res 
are subjected to evaluation in order to establish their true 
charaoter and possible Ro~an origin. This could be eaeily 
a~hieved by Simple trial trenching. 

In other a::-Ieas of -::-,"e Hare Busne=:: plant.ation l:.\.lrrtB::;'OU=: I ,~~_~_a-

rrying ' feat~res we~8 ~~countered most of which appear relatively 
;n::,1.;;:-u l:1 date, e.nd of li':tle significance. 

An earthen bank probably connected with woodland management 
was encountered on the western edge of the wood at the boundary 
with field 4830. this appears relatively modern in date and 
evaluation is not deemed necessary at this stage. 
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Much of the area of Hare Bushes was too densely covered by 
trees and undergrowth to allow complete fieldchecking to a reli
able standard. This should be borne in mind if the proposed 
bypass route is confirmed a+ ~. later date, there being the poesi 
bility that further archaeological areas of interest may remain 
unGetectable until the woodland is cleared. 

Field No.0242 

A p~obable modern qua~ry ieaturs was observed in the small p!~n
tation between Norcote cot~ages' a~d Ch~rry~ree Cct~ageE. Thi! i~ 
not considered to. be arc~afrologically significant. 

Field No.754C 

Within this copse of poplar trees adjoining Witpit Lane, well 
preserved traces of ridge and furrow ploughing were de+~~+ed. 
These fea~ures reflect the patte~n of arable c~ltivation along 
this western ~ide Df the lane visible on early i~closure a~~ 
tithe maps. These featur~~ cannot be usefully evaluated as ~hev 
fOl~m anI a Stall Ci ~ 'i~,+-..,of" ..; l C'i ~ 

is recommended that a simple photographic and field survey at a 
scal& o~ 1: be carried-ou~ at a later stage should a deciEic~ 
be taken to route the bypass through here. A second feat~re _, 
note is sm~ll pond in ~he copse} this appears to follow the line 
of the ridge and furrow earthwo~ks and therefore can be cons:a
ered as later in date, and consequently of little signifi~ance. 

Field N~.7400 

There is a small pond in this field in the vlcinlty of the pot
tery 5catLers r~~~,ded during f1eldwalking. This pond does net 
display any characteristics by which it can be easily dated, but 
as the field has been in arable cultivation for some considerable 
time it is unlikely to be of great antiquity. However, should 
evaluation of the pottery scatters in this area reveal occupation 
eVidence ef medieval or ea~lier date, its significance w!ll 
require re-assessment. 

Field. No.6800 

in this field. Although these are probably medieval in da~e, 
they do not re~uire evaluation, and are only a very small part of 
a large field system. Simple surveying at a scale of 1: would 
suffic~ to record these featureD at a later d.t~ when the1~ 

futu~e is clea~er. 
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Field No,S400 and 7590 

In this field to the rear ef Ermi.je Farm, a series of linear 
earthworks are preserved along the edge of a minor stream runnihg 
from a nearby spring. These appear to be remnants of ridge and 
furr·:;\\j' ploughing but may well be water rneadot\T feat 1..lre5 ~; tl\i$ 
field is not recorded as arable on the 18th century inclc!ure 
map. Evaluation is not seen to be necessary here} a simple sur
\'eyin~ exe~cise would be suffici~nt to record the~e features at a 
later stage when a fi=m decision is reached on the futu~e c~ t~e 
bypass scheme. 

3.7 Conc1 us 1 ons 

C'ler~ll the outcome of the fieldwalking end fieldchecking surveys 
can be considerej as s~cceszful. Several n~w areas of int~~e~~ 
~~~ previously recognis9d ~e 5i·~~~ ~f potential archaeol~yic~l 
significance have ccm€ to liqtt ove~ the route of th~ by;ass 
:o~ridor. In addition, 5~v2~al a~ea~ highlighted through prev!
C~l~ work hav~ ~een con~irmei as 5ig~ificant duri~g the course C~ 
......... ~ r I-n '~"Y' T~:' .. , ~-.i.~ -'::L!.".;,-r- 'lre .J.l..lr ..... ~ .. er e~\...-al'...:.a-

~i~~. Eight ~,~~ si~e! ha,:e been identified from field~alki~~ 
.=.1Dne, wh'le:. -I.-hiCI f;~;~~""""~c~';"""r:'" h.!r."'l~ h+-'*t.,j f''''''+~e~ I-~"I~ _._~-;-_~s-, ....... __ _ ~.l ........ ,;.~..... _~+'..:. ... I"~ r'_..:..~ .. ~ "';;l_J..r._g .. _~~1;..;.. El. ..! ...... .i........ J,. 0;:; __ 

~Qme c~ indete=min~~~ natu~e! that will also requi~e investiga
':.ion a.t Stage 2. 

The rele~a~ce of the ~e~'! t5 f~o~ the field9urvey P~Qg~s~me 
~.;:ll now be dis'::\!5S~d in ::r:,e '.It d.er ::C2,-jt~~:~ ef each p~ricd. i.f:. :;-~~ 

{ollcwi:ng section. 
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SECTION 4 

CHRONOLOGICAL SUMMARY 

=~~=====================~~~====~======:~:======~~~============~= 

4.1 Early Prehistory 

,overlng _~e perlO E f~om man's first emergence in 
th~ough prireitive hun~ing and gathering societies. to the 
duc~ion of farming. 

4.1.1 Palaeolithie (e.250.000-8,000bo) 

Erit.:=2.in 
intro-

There is a general p~~=ity of Palaeolithie finds from 
Gloucestershire; unsurprising in view of the lack of material 
across mos~ of centra! England west of tte East Anglian counties. 
making any find fro~ Gloucestershire in sealed and datable ccn
tex~s of great i~portance, par~icular11 eince much of the materi
al acquired in the past was not ~ell recorded. 

Where artefacts ccc~rJ the distribution is almost e:~cl~sive-
l.,...... L ..... 't~' _ _..l.~.I. e _, ver ... lames an...... S~l"rerr:. 

normally c~ly coming ~o light duri~g the course of grave! ext~a:
tio~ an the ~ive~ te~race5. This does not mean that the cp~~ 
ti;her ground of th~ Cotswol~s was not occupied, ~im;ly ~~a~ 
severe erosion cau~ed by c:imatic factors lla~ removed th~ 9~i
d~~cs f~o~ these areas, wash:ng material off the criqi~al a~~a~ 
'-'~ cccu~at.icn thsn depositing it within the accuml~1~ti0ns , ... ~ 
gravels ani all~vium ~uilt up on the valley floors. 

With respect to the study area th~re is cnly one potentially 
prc~uctive point on the r0~te of the bypas~ that could conc&i~a
bly yield infcrmatio~ on this ~eriod. Wh~rB the road is to be 
c~~rie~ ever the Ch~~~ Vailey above Baunton, the situetisn o! 
steep Ei~ed valley ~!ith conEiderable allUVial deposits resting in 
t~~ bottom prOvides !~i~ab!e conditions fer arte£ac~ deposition 

. 
th~ pre~ence of Falaeol1thic and later material held within the 
gravel~ and alluvium at this point (site E). More impQr~antly, 
n~t only may a~tefa~ts be present , but there is the likelihood of 
:buried la.!'ld 5ur:aces, ~.cil hc·rizo:-.. E: and en\,-ironmental data beinc 
pres~~"';Ied i~ sealed ~nd possibly datable conte::ts. St!.ch infor~I~=
tion is extremely r~r~ for this period and consequently of gr~a~ 
1ral~e. Any opportu~ity where~y the potential of the a!!uvial 
deposit! within the Churn Valley could he evaluated should be 
welcomed. 
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Statement: There should be provision within the Stage 2 
Archaeological Evaluation for trial trenching in this part of the 
Churn Valley to assess the potential of the deposits outlined 
above. 

4.1. 2 Mesolithic (c.8,000-3,500bc) 

continuous occupation can be said to have occurred in the Cot
swolds region. Evidence o! human occupation during the Masolith
ie is mora prolific now than in the Paiaeolithle. and Mesolithic 
artefaotual evidence points more securely towards in-situ occupa
tion. However, Mesolithi: finds from G!ouceste~shi~e are 1t~cw~ 
~ainly from fie11walking. only a few sites being discovered by 
chance during the course of excavation. The known dist~ib~tion 

of Me~olithic artef&ctual material in Gloucestershire is concen
trated on the Cotswolds, and particularly along the higher ground 
overlooking the Severn Vale, a pattern which is completely dif
ferent from the preceeding Palaeolithie period. Excluding the 
site highlighted during this assessment (site Il the nearest 
f~n~s?ot to th9 study ~rea is at Eagendon in the Churn V~!ley. 
This is one of vary few Mesolithic sites to be located on the 
Cotswold dip elope b~t one which displays similar locatio~.l 

cha~a~teriz'tics tc the ~e~ent discove~y. Favoured sites in the 
~esolithic teed to be on the higher areas of ground and close __ 
~ater. Off the high ground the masking effects of alluvial and 
r::"l1·:\~··:4~j r!~pnc.i+-;r:;, m~~~ th~ 1.or::a-r:,ion of .sit~s m~lre prQblema.l;.:'--. ' '-"~,<. • 

The M@solithic s!ts ide~tifi~d d~r~ng t~e cour!~ of ~~is 
S::SS€~SffH~nt iE; €xt!. ... €me.ly iffipe: ... tant as iL :11,19LlaLes alo .. lg I"v~LL 
the Bagendon material that the Churn Valley was favDured ae an 
a~~a of settleroent in this period. At the time these sites were 
occupied it is likely to have supported a reasonable wildlife 
pop~!ation ~nd a ready c~pply of other food~~uffs, ie e relat~v~
ly sheltered location. Unfortunately little information exists to 
ilh,-strate exactly the e'~ological and environmental balance of 
the area at the time, and only an integrated research programme 
of environmental investigaticn combined with the type of field
~c~k carried out f:)~ this assessment can hope to answer the many 
q~e~tians posed for tte pe~iod. Within the strategies devised for 
S~age 2 Evaluation O~ the Cirencestar Bypass route (see Section 
5)) it may be possible to meet some of the ob~ectivee out!i~e~ 
here. Evaluation of the flint scatter (site Il will hope£u!ly 
provide information on the sites cha~a~t~~ ie. seasonal tran"it 
~amp, or short term h~nting site, and environmental sampling of 
~he alluvial deposits in the Churn Valley !hould throw li~ht upon 
local ecological conditions. 



statement: The flint scatter highlighted during the assessment is 
of major eiqn!ficance for aiding the understanding of this period 
and should be evaluated accordingly. There is a possibility that 
further Mesolithic material of an artefactual nature could come 
to light alon~ the cour~e of the sLudy ~I'e~ wher~ sections under 
pasture hide this type of archaeology. It is difficult to develop 
a strategy within the Staqe 2 Archaeological Evaluaticn to deal 
Kith this po~sibility as trial trenc~ing fer such scat~ers wDuld 
:"'e ra.'tner 'nl"':: ana. m:~s . _~ may DS nec~r;::!3:":::"7 ":v wait for 1:~elo.!; 

of imp0~rnanent pastllre to be plough9d, thence fieldwalked r or 
i~vestigat6 these ~reas du~ing hypa3£ co~struction wc~k! at a 
watching brief level. 

4.2 Later Prehistory 

(over'ins the pe~iod ~~he~ fa~~i~~ is int~oduced in'to E~!tain. u; 
u~til th~ Roman conqu~st_ 

4.2.1 The Neolithie (3500-1900bc) 

C:loucesters!':..irs/ and tb.e Ccd:s~·old.s in p3.r~:',,:".:_l';'l-J a-rc. !:'"!.Cll il~~ tl:.s 
1""'1&). • I:! . j.o, • ~.;. .r ...... . __ ._.. _____ .~_ .. _u" ____ ._~ ••• -'J.H. oH'_ "i~._ 

visitla manifs~~ati~n of the prese~ce of this new o~de= are ~ne 
nl.~~·~y f'.1::-.:.e:'ary ;ncn.1..:..~n~nt~ -:'ja"t abcund in the :::"egioL. _~n ;,.·:'~iticn ~: 
~!:eseJ there ~re Q~:h~~ ~:)r..1._~me~"l-t .j~_ype.~" e:-.:.cl::J~'!"5. a~~I:' I..:.::ls~-.ir.:l·:,t,~::' 
.:;:e":.-t.lemen*:s, ·:)2.""J.e or 1:i'10 ce~~t.'lQ:,.ie..l 5i-t.e.~! =".5 w~ll ="5 :. SG 1 2I."i: =,.:. 
fli~t scatters and findspots c~ artefac~s, Wit~i~ the !tudy ~=sa 
-:~~sre is one =ec'..:~~el:· d?.'te!1 =prea.d of f~i:J.twcrl: (site !:~) T,;:-'::i(':~ 

m~v indicate the F~~sence of N901ithi~ set~!e!ne~t ~l05~ to 
~~e~e~'t day Ci~encest~r! ~~fortunately ~o t~acs of ?o~~ery WL~ 
f01..!.nd di_:.::'i:-'.iS' tr:.8 =ieldwal1:i~&g p~i:grarnme although "tb_is f...ce::.~ r:.~:.-: 
mean t~e site is ace~ami~. The work of t~~ !ate M~ SF Coomb! h&~ 
identifie~ s9'leral c~~er sites in the vici~i~y o~ 5i~e.. which 
could da~e from the 5ame per!ol~ and may i~ply that occupation wa! 
relative~y widesp~ead i~ this vi~i~i~7! althc1lgh this ~tateme~~ 
:::'18\.:ld be q1lal ified "::;1 ~;-~e fa8t 4:,1-1;;."t -the :';J.~.:;as i~i quee-:'icn ha~/e 
no-':: ,-;.,9--' ""'-;1' --'- to ""~"''''''- .. " .. m; ,.,~-,-, "n >. c-l-.-I- .. ..i; <> 

4.12, the possibility ef le~s detectable occu~ation ev~denC8 
con~g~l'ed by gr~5s:a~d ~lo~g th9 study area is one whict should 
be no'ted I 

The p~e5ent distr1butio~ af Neoli~tic sites and fi~d5pCtZ ~z 
gener~lly ~cLfined to th~ central u~lands. It i~ worth no~in;J as 
Da~vill (1984,88) ~~q;es·~s. that this dis~ribution may be ~~dened 
.• we consi,ier th~ ;Qs~i::~li~~ t~~,t ili~t 5cat~B~~ i;ontaini~g 
bc~t Mesolit~ic a~d lf~c!i~~~~c materia~ may indicatE e~rly }leo
l~thic occupation sites, a case in pciut being the flint scatte~ 
!n the Churn Valley at Bagendon noted in section 4.12. There i! 
also the sugges'tion that many of the Glouce~ter5hire rc~nd ~ar
~ows trad~tionally assigned a B~an:e Age date, ef which ~here ar2 
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several candidates on the bypass rcute. may in fact have origins 
as Neolithic "rotunda graves". but there is little to support 
this supposition at present. The questions raised of this period 
are concerned initially with the transition from the preceding 
Mesolithic, how this was affected. in what pattern settlement 
evolved, and in clarifying the relationships between settlement 
evidence, burial monuments and 'ceremonial' sites. 

Statement: To da~e there is some small amount of evidence to 
indicate possible Neolithic activity along the route of the study 
&rea J this will require fUrther evaluation tc establi~h} firstly 
tte true date of site E! and secondly its character and exten~. 
It i5 necessary to establish ~cnclusively whether the additional 
sites of a possible Neolithic date r.."'ear site t, can indeed be 
included withi~ this period !in order to $e~ pcssible findings 
into a l,cal tontext. Purthe~more! if anY of the other flint 
scatte"5 highlighted during the course of-this study prove to 
date from this period, and t~ possess intact occupation de?05it~, 
these will become extremely significant ~cr un~erstanding t~e 

~ettlement patterns of the region. 

4.22 The Bronze Age (c.2000-700BC) 

The ~i5t~ibutic~ of Br=n:e Age ma~srial i~ Slauces~ershire 

t~r! towards the nortl~ern ha:! of the Cotswolds! a!thouqh 
~a~ds, concentrat!ons de occ~r aro~n~ t~ibutarie~ o~ ths 

Cl:l=:

SQut:-~~ 

Severn and he~d~~ters of the T~ames. This is pa~t17 a 
cO~5sque~ce ef uneve~ patte~ns ef inve5tiga~~~n a~d 

an~ is unlik~lv to ~9fle=t the true d1stributi~~ of 

histcr:"c't-;.2 
fieldwor}:., 
si+-e~ a;;.d 

finds 6v~r t~e reg!o~. Ths~e are a nu~ber of ~em~rkable and well
recorded Bron~~ Ag~ artefac~~al assemblagee f~om ~h9 coun~y. but 
typi:ally for the peri~d these co~e from se?~:~hral contexts I 

there being many bu~ial monuments in the region most ef wh~ch 
were icvestigated in the la~t centu~y. Nonetheless the cer~mic 
a~d met&lwcrk a5sem=lag~s are reprBsa~t~tive o~ most of the 
5r~n~e Age artefact types known from s~~thern 5r!~ai~. One of the 
!'iches~ S"!'·o'~p cf g~ave goods from any ~arrow o1..l.t,side the Wes=e:: 
~~qion came from the Snawshill barro~1 thi~ i~cl~ded a b~c~:e 
dagger! spearhead! cru~ch-haaded pin, and a polished stone battl~ 
axe. Less spectacular b~t ~~~ally indi~ativ& ef the weal~h in the 
Cotswolds at this time a~e a ~eries of bron:e daggers from ~he 

~eaion, several have been !c~nd in the southsrn Cctswolds, one a~ 
Bi£ury and anothe~ n~~r Ci~ences~er. 

Settlemects ef ~his period tend to be mc~e difficult ~~ 
locate than burial m~m:.me,,1;s, although the t",-/O were once closely 
associated. Hints of some of these set~lernentE are now known in 
Gloucestershire. mainly from one or two sites over which later 
occupation has taken place. The predominant settlement pattern 
known from elsewhere in England is a series of small homesteads 
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syste~~ and practising intensive agriculture. Some of the field
systems recorded by aerial photography around the study area may 
have their origins in this period, and there is one small enclo
lOU.!"e within th .. sLudy area (PRN :)067) a!;!;oc:iated with monument 
types characteristic of the Eron:e Age (ring-ditches, PRN's 3068 
and 3069) which may be contemporary, although the only datable 
material from the vicinity proved to be Roman. In addition to 
this there are three f'.:.rther monuments of probable Eronze Age 
date within the study area, PRN's 2388a, 2390 and 3072, all are 
ring-ditches and two are complex, one being a double ring-ditch 
and another possessing appended linear features. Unfortunately 
little was recovered dur:~; t~e course of the field~urvey which 
would help th~ow light on the distribution of ~ettlement evidence 
along the bypass route or p~ovide furtKer detail on the monuments 
mention~d, therefore rsccmmendatio~s for Stage 2 Evaluation will 
b~ made on the basis c;f existing evidence alone. 

Statement: Wi~hin the study area there are several recorded 
mon~mentsl mainly ~~plllchralJ which would appear to date from 
this period but none of which have been tested by excavation. 
S~cu!d they preve to be BronZE Age in datB then they would repre-
2ent an extremely important body of evidence for oecunatien i~ 

_ '; • !"!"I' ~. • • .r~' ~ +-..;.... ..... . _,,~ ~~.,,~,,~.", _'v _~ v.,,_. •..• ". " __ _ 
detected during the co~rse of thi~ s~udy may alsc fr~"9 to ~~ 
sig~ificantt should they to~ indic~te occupation ei~=5. 

4.23 Iron Age (c.700EC-AD50) 

Of all the prehi~tor!c ?ha~e~ present i~ the r~gicn the Iro~ A~~ 

offers the most p~olific e 1ridence in terme of artefactual nate~i
el and ~ite5 and mcnument=. However study ef the ~esource ~ithi~ 
the county has not. been uniform and much remains unans~~el~ec.. ab~;~:-t 
tts pe=icd. The mos~ obvio~$ rnonurr.ents of tte period are t~e 
hillforts of which Gloucestershire ha~ many fi~e examples. None 
ef thesd occ~r par~icularly close to the study area, but what is 
present within the vici~i~y is the complex of earthen dykes and 
ditches that tOiether make up the extremely important late Ircn 
Age oppidum at Bagendon. This site covers e~'T~ral hundred h~c
·~~ra6 end has been identi~ied a~ the t~ibal capit~l of the Celtic 
Dobu.n~1i trihe) inr.:.abi tee. ar! a.~~~a centred u~on G 1 Qucestel~shire. The 
site is only one of a handful of such monuments identified in 
this country and its impcrtance is further heightened when it is 
seen as the precursor of t]l~ early Roman fort and town ef C~~i~i
':..lIn/ later Cirencester. F.ecer~.t excavations have .:as~ doubt 011 thr:J . . . '.. ,. . .'.' . , 
~~ ..... d ~~';; ... U .... .17" .... 1.L~ c:.~~""::'.iJ.P~"""~,,,; ~_.l~ ,.,.;.1~1:='1 l~c:..V·~~~ .>:-' .... o.Jl..L.l.~ ..... ~\..,;. ,il'--:..I...,.. .... ~~.i 

~ora representative of early ~oman occupation, therefore inveBt~
;ation in and around the area of the monument is of the utmost 
importance if better understanding of the site, its hinterland, 
and re I at! onsh1 p w: th t~u~ Roman deve 1 opments further down "t~le 
valley is to be resolved. 
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Away from the large monuments of the period the structurally 
less substantial sites such as villages, farmsteads and isolated 
huts are more difficult to identify and separate from more easily 
n:!,-,oYllisabl'" RUllIdlW-BI"i'dsh !:'its,; which show 1!p as croprnarl:s: iJC. 
the region, Most ef these sites cannot be identified during 
fieldwalking as Iron Age ceramics of the early and middle phasee 
of the period rarely survive. Evidence may be restricted to a 
single pit, small pit groJups, Ol;" as well preserved as: stake :-i:19"5 
c~ houses, depending upon pr~vailing land-use. Very few IrQ~ Age 
sites have bee~ identified and exca';a~ed in enough depth to ~!~ow 
sensible interp~etation5 of their role. I'~ is th~refor~ e~se~
tial ~hat ~here possible these ~ites are identified at an ea~ly 
stage J so that investigative programmes or pre!ervatio~ 5~~a~*
gies can be devel:-p-ed in good time.~ On ,U!'ely morpholc,gi~a.l 
s~ounds the curvilinear c~o?mark f~atu~es PRN 2$$S~ ~eeffi~ to be 
the only sit~ Which may fall ~ithin th~ I~on Age period. Unfortu
nately the field in which it is located could net be walked dUB 
~o advanced croPJ and no evidence exists at p~esent to subs~ant!
~+~ the stetement. Little evid~nce wa5 recc\rered d~rinq ~h9 
fieldsurvey programme to suggest the location of addlticnal- Iron 
A~~ si~e5 along the route of the bypass . 

.. ,." , , -, .. ,. 
'c. ,~_ .. _ .. ,_,,_ -'-'"'''J ... ""_ L""~"_ ~"'" J:"'~ .I..lUlC,,-ClorL 

Irc~ Age occupati== ta~ed upcn cu~~e~t evide~ce, bllt hea~inc -r 

mind the pro~imi~y of many la~ge Iron Aqe mc~~ment3 and ~~e 
gene~al imports~ce o! the Ci~e~cester a~ea late in the p9ric~ ~t 
i.s mos--: 1.l.rd ike!y tha·~ ZCf:"!6 ~.£. ~he site.5/r.ionuments of ir:de':ce~;ni
La~s date ide~~ified a~o~g t~e route will ~~t producB ~~me e~;i
d5nce of Iron Age a~~ivity ~~~ing evaluation. 

4.3 Romano-British 

Glo~ceste~5hi~e and t~e C~tsw~lis a~e fcrtunate in having pre
~erved so muc~ of ~heir Rcman u~ban ~nd r~ral landscapes. T~~ 
mcst O~ViOllS monume~ts are ~h9 major t8wns such as Cirances~el· 
and Gl·ouceste~! linked wi~h each othe~ and more d~stan~ Roman 
ce:1tres by arterial routes which are still ~~ed as trunk rQads to 
this day. Less vizible but equally important i~ th~ cverall 
pattern a~e the rural sites! a circle of ten miles ~adi~s tra~n 
around Cirenceste~ wOl:ld =eveal around 20 villa s!te~1 a number 
which should probably b~ doubled to account for those as vet 
~ndiecovered. The pa~tern of Villa sites at the ce~tre of la~qe 
estatBz seems to be ~he ~:-edominant on~ fer the Cotswold reqion 
with i~s limestone ~~ll! and steeply sl=ping valleys, althcugh 

--S-;II..rr~ ~_'~k·_~~'~.~ .:e'- ........... >merJ.~5 a~e ~:n.ov-1n ... :) ex+st., some a~ upst..;.n .... ~ 
ing ea~thwark~. Off tie Cotswolds and into the Uppe~ Thames 
'/alley, se't"';:lemer.t is denser, the area being colonisej farm
steads, hamlets and possibly villag~s, with few of the large~ 
vlll~ sites althou;~ Dr1~flel~, j~5t outside the study a~ea, p~~
ses·ses a rare example. S~udi~s by Leech (197~), and RCHM (1;75) 
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have shown occupation of this date to have bean more or less 
continuQ'.lS on the grav':ils of the Upper Thames Valley, although 
the study area is just on the periphery of this dense settlement 
it is not unlikely that eleme~ts of it continue onto the lower 
cornbrash slopes before the v~lla estates take over. Raecs (1984) 
has postulated that within the large Cotswold estates one should 
expect the villas to perfor~ an estate office function, while the 
a~tual tillage of the land ~a2 done by a prof~!ion ef small work-
...L 1':;1 arm. 

Along the study ar~~ tte~1 it is possible thst 50~e of th& 
undated cropma~k sites cc~!d ~ep~esent eithe~1 villa f~rming, C~ 
a contiri1..1.aticn of th9 pe:e...$~.!.~~-r fa.!:'"TIl systems of the T!-J.ames ~laller, 
oy both, bea~ing ,in mind that the study a~ea rU~5 th~~ugh ~~v~~a! 
topographic ~egions. Small quantitiei of Roman material were 
~icked up durin~ tte fieldwalkin~ ;rogramme around t~e village of 
?~~st·)n. Combihed with the i~fcrmaticn frDm e pipeline observa
t!Q~ (GlevensisJ1923;42-3) aro~nd Wi~;!t Cop~e to tte nc~tt c~ 

~h~ bypas~ li=e J thiE wo~!d seem to hint at some form o£ Roman 
settlement on th!s side of t~e present village. Th~ eviience at 
present is too slight to postUlate settlement continuity here at 
Preston (~he~9 is also some medieval material f=Offi t~e a~ea o~ 
the currant surveYI and from the pip@li~e ~bservatio~s)1 but 
~ev~=a! £i~11wo~t2r! believe thi~ kind of continuity to exi3~ 
t~~c~ghou~ ·~he C2tswa!ds (Finberg,1959; Re~~9,1984), 

One mUEt n~ce5sari17 l:ck at Ci~~nce~te~ i~ mo~e det~il i~ 
V:8'~ uf ll~ ':;:t"~a~ il~lpClr ~i...~-l.C~ L::;: Lh~ lJ·:~.r::·;.,ll R:.:::1:,: .. ·.~l plc-i::-..:...:-= of the 
~e;ion. Althcug~ tte Roman town itself ~s net €ffec~~i ~y t~e 
t:~';;laZ5 s;::,:~e~e somz s:'n;le r'l""!::;r.1.l:nerol.t..s J la:!.~qBr 1:-:'Jr~'~rr:e;-;,t ;::a-::eq,;:~i..~s 

a;'ld laJ:"!c.:?ca..?S' ccrr!~l~::es 3.SZ0c::ie_ted with i';: ;nay ~e. 14~:~-i:l~~ 

seve~~l of the roads ever wh~ch th~ byp~ss runs ~rg Roman in 
c~igi~1 having ;re5e~ved their alignments more or l~ss intact 
cve~ 1500 years~ Principally thr&e roads are i~volved, ~~e F~sse 
'l.;?_y, ~rmin S-tree-l:., the Yihi -:re Way a.nd possibly a. fO'Lrth at King
still La~e (Chs~rytre8 Lane). On the section~ furthest away f~om 
the to~n (i.e. Er~in street aro~~d South Cerney Ai=fie!d) ther~ 
may be road=ide c~~upati~~ although the result! of the current 
fieldwalking ?rog~amme di1 net ~ighlight any poin~s of o'ltstand
~ng inte~est (al·~hough s8ve~2! l~rge fields were not ~~~veyable. 
SS~ Figure 2.1). _~~ the e~:~ Eicie of C!ren~ester where the bypass 
~uns :lcse~ t~ the town it ~a! thought possible that some small 
s~ale occupa~io~ er indus~rial evidence may have been encountered 
in ~he manne~ of ether Roman t~~n5 (eg. Verulamium, Colchester)J 
bll~: !ieldv,;a:l~il1g l..~efiults pr-c-,;--; th:'s ie not tn-9 ·~a.seJ c:::- th;;tt the 
l~Le of ~h~ su~vey was too dista~t from the town fer it to be 
de~ec~9~. :~ i! ~lsi~ ~n!ikely tha~ Roman ~C~~!~;~~ burials wotild 
he encountered a!~n~ any of the stretches affected by the bypass. 
the bypass ~~ute c~oz~es ~ll roads at points too distant for 
this 
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to be very probable (the known extent of the cemetery outside the 
town walls along the Fosse is only some SOm er so west ef Corini
urn), On the other hand there are some BS yet undatable features 
seemingly connected with the Fosse Way in the Hare Bushes planta
tion Which could be significant and which must be evaluated to 
det~rmine thei~ nature. 

The relationship cf Ci~encesta~ to it~ immediate envi~o~g 
was adcr~!sed hy S!ate~ (1170) When e~arnlnlng Saxon ~ettlemen~ 
aattern!, He suggests that the local Roman administrative terri
:,",-.~"':" r"!\.s::>~~~~~."" ~'~"-'m ('or.f'l:~'J.·"'" ,-'a1"", ~'!-ri 11 he "'r~ced l'n tn' e la"d~[':-''''''a ........ J ...J,_·.J...~C;::-J._ ~-"-' ..., .;..-.:.,.!, .l. - -- ~~~.L .. ...-J' ,""':;:4- ~~ ~-~J:-' 

Fattern formed by many of th~ s~=~:~~! parish bounda~ies ~~i=h ru~ 
~=o~nd the taw~ at a £air~y ~eg'~la~ dista~ce. The ea9te~n touni
~~7 of PreS~Qn pa=ish is of !~me cc~~e~n ~~ this aS5es5rnen~ a! i~ 
";c: '-""r:;>,-..f" th~c::.:=. -i'iden"L-\,,y";!:Iri h,:- S~~·!-pr "as p05S~'''''Y Pt"iJ.~:FIo'~-!""(".rT ... 1..-:;.. __ .... ~~_ "-'~ • .01,.,.0_ ...... .I. ... _ .. _~_ "-'j • ..:;!,_~ .,\",.;.,IJ.. .... '''''r ... ~ .... ~~=' J~~'" 

li~e of the admini~t=ati\7e ~nit, T~is li~e!~ c:cs~ect ~y ~he 
;:::'&Op:,se-:i bYP;3..3.S SOi.i.+"l'".1. c: ~~J)i:1 Farl't .. and it:. i;;; 5'.-.c,:,-'::sJ::::,i -f:~&~;:.J:. 
~'ia:~~tio~ ta~e place et t~i~ point in a~der t~ establish ~~hether 
t~ere is any r~~~cn tc ~elle~;a ~ha~ thi~ perish to~ndary'~ one 
of major archaeological signif~canc~ is. Rorna~ in ori;in" 

bypass ~~~E close to one ef 
~';:\l:L·-: ::.!:; S:lr;r i:=:' :-~J ~ £ 5 :::. iTl 8 

fa~t ·~~~t th0 ;~cpcsed r2~~~ c~ ~!le 
tl:e major t[:~wn=. ':Jf R::;l"naT'"i :S~~i-!::5.i:;J., it 
fJr~ ~f R-3 c~~~pation:~ S~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~ ~?t e~:8~~~sr~i" Th~ ?~$!~ble ~=ga2 ::£ i~te~est a~cund -~~=
-::::~-~ ~'-:"ll~;; (~::'+":'es ,J ::;..~:c 2':) will :-~::rll:"r::: £,~~·-ther i.'1~· ... -~St:'S"·~o!:i::.'~-. if 
~hei~ impQ~'~~~~e is t~ be prope~!y a~3eS!5~, As wil: the rno~~~ent 
}d~ jU~? wji~h ;~cd~c~d ~Lly R=man pottery d~~inq tt~ £iel~w~l~
i~; ;r·)g~~~me, Ki~q~hill L~=e (:~e~~7t~8e Lane) will als~ =~q~ire 
limited ev~luation iil ~~j,~~ ~c establish it! o~igi~ a~~ signiZi
~a~~~, thi~ a~~ the ether ~Qad5! the F~sse Wa'J Ermi~ War and the 
White wa~r ca~ all be e~r~lll~ted 5~mply and quickly ~y ma:hine 
t:-e::."l·:!J.i1'lg" 

4,4 Saxon and Medieval 

Study of the Saxon pe~iod in Gloucestershire and the Cotswolds 
p~oves to be ef great difficulty) for the earliest centuries (5th 
and 6th AD) the writte~ sou~ces ~~E almost non-existent a~d ~he 

a=ch~e~lo;y seems tc be n~~~~y i~tist~~g~ishable, As Reigh1~ay 
jus·tly sta~es (1984,227; '·~te ~cst intensive a~=~s301:cical 
rp~~~~~rh wl'll be n~~~~~~~v ~~ the I'~~~o-v of n~~'O-~=~0Tl ~l~~-~~-.... ~, .......... ,j..,.~_ ... ~ 'J~~~'~o,. ...... ... _ .. __ ..... _.. ~-~.o;:J .... , ... ~ •• _ .. , \:,1 ..,<\...I....,_.~ 

·~s~3hire i~ tc be amp:ifi~d'i, The~e is very little firm evide~ce 
::::.1 T,-;hi::h -:0 j~se .:l.,-;;;::::\:m;:";:i~~.i.1S and m:;::·d.e:s ':J! ~ettleme~-.:.·!: pa-tter::E. 
~~2~~mv et=_ Finterg t1959; has ma~e a =laim· f:)~ c~~tin~ity of 
~e·;t~emen·i: ~rr ~~e l:~~l :i~dsca;~ f=~m th~ ~oma~ ~~~ic~ 
thrc~sh t~ ~~e me~~~11ai, wh!:h the~~e~i~ally app~~~~ to be 

,~ ~ ,-, ~-..... _.·_'r._ 

tively consistent ~ith tha e~!iden~e that ~5 avail~ble at present 
slight ~h~~gh i~ may be; ~ha ~~~b!em arises w~en one tries to 
P~~)~"i" ~hi s in c.et~i 1, 
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· .. - .. 
rests with several sherds ef grass-tempered pottery frem the 
amphitheatre. two burials frem outside the town at Darten Court 
Farm. the occasional casual find from within the town and the 
presence 0: a pre-loth ~entury church which possibly held the 
status of minster. As time progresses evidence increases with 
many parish churches revealing Saxon origins in their fa~ric. 
cemeteries increase in size ~nd n~mber, ~nd do~~menta,tion and 
written e..,Hlence 15 more prol: ... 1';, cUlm:na_l.ng 1n _ne HorY.. 0 ... er.e 
Domesday beak whith give~ at least some insisht into settlement 
and econ~my of the locality. 

With ~egard to the ~~ral settlement e~ou~d the town the~e 
a-~ ne pCEitively ide~tified sites whi=~ can be aJ:t~ibuted !ithe~ 
- S~~ron ~~~~~~ ~r ~l'DW ~~~.~ ~vi~~n~~ ~~·a~·p #~.-~ OI- ~~~~D ~-~--~~--c::. ...... -':,. ......... ..1.,::1-.1...1. __ ...... _~ ............. c". _I.,.:. ... ... ~ v~ 1 .... _V.L •• t I.I ....... ~ ........ ..; ..... - .......... 

Li",' ~n,; ,..,.,·,,"-i"""+'T -. ~ .. "'"-1"'m"'··',·C !'-,.,," ,.-:-1' .. ,- ,.,,,,.,innq ;:,,.,+1'J 

the p~ob!em lies'in tha diffic~lty ef identifying ~ites ant finds 
i~1 a pe!-i:;c. i~1 which it ap;'~~l~S tb-a,"".: there was s. rev'?-rsion to 
building techniques in timber and the general us~ of pe~ishable 
mate=ials for everyday items, a marked chanse over the imrnedi~~~-
11 pr8c~ding period. On the li~~le evide~c€ available at prese~t 

o~e canno~ h~5e too much an the f~~ld~alking ~esults iL tte a~ea 
nc~thwes~ of Preston ¥il1age ~he~e Roman rnateri~l appea~s t~ be .. - ~ . .. . 
~"';'~):;'.!:.ec ,_=:"":,, W.L • .n me'~_~ ... c.....;.' LL.L_~ .... _.cU~":;li...,;n~ t_~l'_~S .J G._:iU f...." .t;::: .... '. ;!,.!;; 

s":;;,-:~G. ~l!"eady! th~r-e is a ;1in't. of pcs=ible settlement cont:n1.,.:;.:'~? 
h~:.~e! whicl: if real J r::c'lld be 5iS":--;.i~i·~a~"l."!: i!"l L)catir.i.g a 5,a::cr~ 

element ta the villaae. The name of th~ v!llaqe its&lf is Sa~~n 
~,~ c~ig~'I"'\ ~":"'1d ~~,., ....... .L.:!.~~ - i.:;,..~<:":.~~- ~+~'r-'l\:::! r:,~"~-' ,.~::.1.,'; ... ~ i;;--I"'T~"'" .s •• ·.·.c',' .. "".!..1 ''':''_ ~~~, _~~ I...,~~_"-i'- .... ,~ '::I. ~'r'_ ..... ___ ~~_ .... ~, ~ . .I.I,.,t;;:" ~,I.!.,~ •• _;.,; ~ " ... ~::;:i .... - .... -

e5t.·~"2~ (.3e~ra;::-~, ?s::s. -:::"::,~·nm.), Slater (1976) sees P:res~.:~;: =.;::- _ 

S~xcn ~~~:~da~y se~~l~~en~ l~~at~d ~~t~in ·th5 Ci~ence5tsr t~=~~;h 
h~nd=e:i ~ll~\:h is one ef sav&~ ~~~~~ed5 located wit~in ~t&t ~~s 

tIle cl~ Roma~ admi~ist~a~ive ':nit based on Co~i~ium. E~ a~g~!! 
that ths p!"e:;;ent. es.s:s:,I;. p2.r-ish bQ1.!.ndal"Y of Pra.;t.c~-~ rur...s a~Gr.!.; 
this Rorna= administrati~Te boundary which lay on th~ higher grc~nd 
b~~~een t~9 C~u~n and Am?~ey Brook; and that in Saxon time~ ~hiE 
land ~nd t~e la~d i~ the ncrthe~~ hal~ of the pa~ish was p~~bably 
unter pasture. The ~~idence that this northern p~sture area may 
have been colonise~ frcm Prestcn r9sts en two pcints~ one t~e 
name of the ~arm at Norc:~eJ which implies a northern Qutlier ~f 
the villa~9: ~nd secant a romezday referen~e tc e chapel at NClr
c(,te iepenc.er: . .!:, or~ Frest;:'~-~, ':~.e 1 ;:~=t mention ef the- :::;hape 1 :,~, ~ T' 

tie 16th ~~n~~r7. A!~ ~~i9 implies a changing settlement m"'-
phology for Pre2ton. The d~~c brnckcto for the pottery rcccv~rcd 
i~rinq the CC~~3e of this study ~all neatly into the period where 
we can gee No=cote b~ing cclc~ised then decliLing, perhaps i~ 
tand~m ~ith ~ther ~~!t!yin; fa~m5! O~ hamlets J whi~h may be i~j~

~a~e1 by cu~ pot~e~y scatters. Little ~crk ha~ been ~cQe l::a~~y 
'::n ;:l-;, 8 p:~':L·blems ef Sa~'~C!1 ~~~J.':'2cape arcl13.'8011Jg}'" C:i..~ in.de-e:i ~~ly 
~ther asp~ct of th® pe~iodJ ane until the v~rious outst3nding 
F~oblem5 a~e dealt with in mere detail, the type of model Qut
li~e~ ~b~~e ~ill be difficult to p~~ve. One f1!rther area wo~~hy 
ef cCl!sid3;!.-ati~r.:. is -t~le land aro\:..nd '!r'ini-ty Mill in t:"e Ch~.lrn 



.. , 
~~ is u~like!y tha~ a~yt~~ng remains f~om that pe~i1)d iL ~ne 

~ater management features on the valley flocr. Howeve~ it may be 
possible to checl: this during 9valu~tion of the river va!!e: !~r 
environmental evid~~~~ (Blt~ B). 

=I""::7'("o~ "'1"; C!~ 
~_h""' •• __ ~f settle~e=t patte~nsl eco~omy, tra~el u~ba~ 

tration etc. Cire~ce~t~~ ~as a t~~iving and 
tow~ of the middle a;ez ~~~~i1ing ~er~e~~ilel 
~ocial f!l~l:ti~~~ f~~r a ~idB hi~te~land. Tti3 

p~~sperQ~S ma~k~t 

~d:ni~i~~~a~~v~ a~d 
.~ '-"', .-,~-~'--
~ .... ' '-~~ '~.:.. 

side ~~~ populat@i ~~ ~~~~ mai~ ~y a;~a~~~~ v~~l~ge~ an~ l·jB..~.: -?-::=: 
~~rffiing the ~~l:nt~ys~~i~:~ ~~ :;g~ !i~!~ ~YZ~9~ 1- -~~ ~;~~= 
::;,~mes Valley and th~ m·~r--= =E:.sili' "':.i.~ted (~::;-e~;;: c: "tr~E C;;t:::-.-;;::'<:is, 
altLough t~~ mai~ cccu~a~!~~ ove~ the h~gher g~ound 
r~arinq a~~ ~co.l p~OC;~C~!)~, 

Many ~~ the areas rec0~ied by ae~ial ph~to;rap~y around 
':,;::\.,;;-~ :"~~/e-3..: ~::;~:.:~~:~~'l~.~ ~:J: tr_= e~':":'~6j.~~·,: ef the open f~.;.l':' Eys~ei:"~::: by 
t~~i~ t~ac~z of t~s ch~ra=~~~~~ti= rilig~ and f~r~ow plo~~hi~~ 
~!~~n~~~e, ~0=~ ~~ w~~~h ll~~ bes~ remo~!ed as ea~th~,::~: 

-,-~, l :.~ .. ;~ c .. £ "the ;;;;.::~~r:'::lg ~:,~:,,: 
- , .. , 

;~':r;;.:..;:::-:. ': ~it~ ~idq~ ~~d :;~~~:.~: J~~~~~;~~~:~. 

;7',.;,:'i-;-· .. -~l j;i·;~tl3r? 5C~-tt.=:::· -:~ the n':t:::-'th r;.·f -t::e v:"~:~.;'e ~:~;, '';~:~~ i.L 

cc~~~~~ ~9Q~S t~~ a~ea a1j~ce~t to Wi~Fi~ ~a~~. O~~ ~~~~:;r~~a~~:~ 
o~ ~he e';!i~~:e ~~~:{ ~2 t: see it a~ a r~~~lt of man~r!ng C~ ~~8 

;~~~~ i~!~~itl~::i,:~!. ~~ ~~dd ~~ .. :~ if ~~~y w~~e 
~~~~ia~ t!mes. ~~~y '~uest~cns are ~~iS6~ by ~~e~e 

--.'.,. ~ .. 
v; ~~ .;. ' ... ~ 

C::Ll::'C-: ;:,,:; e_,:,I:':-~:;.;;~,i :·.c.~~'.~.=..":.ely· wi tii::. ~:::>: SC~);).; :J: ~~l~~ 

~nE"~j C~ 

::ypass 
~os5ijle o:~~p~~i~~ ~it~5 Lee~ ?~e5to~ 
~n~ will ~~~I~ t,~ be e-.ra111at~i in order 

~~y ~e!a~ionship to possible Roma~ oc='~paticn ~nd ~~~ 

~illage. !h~ pc~s!t:~ ~~J~ific~~;:~ c:£ t~e F=ezto~ ?a~iz~ 

~~~ .... ~~~
_-;:;'_~ 9, 

~:::::ect.-

,., .: 

·::~~:-~fr 
..... "\r-o"""'~ .. ='- - ~ ... ~ ..... 

;:-, ::' ~,.::: c~ -
i~9 al~eady bae~ ~~f~rr~d td -~ 

C~ ~'~11all~ ~~p~~~~~~ ~: !nct~e~ 
the prev~~:ls ~ecti~n: ~n~ 
el~m~nt :n tte l~~d~~st~~t~~; 

~: F'~5~~~s~an ~a~~ a~:_~:z~~:~~ 
.! .~:"'T 1 T' 
~ .... ~ - J • 



4.5 Post-medieval 

The post-medieval landscape in and around the study area di fers 
in one major ~ay from that a! the preceding medi~vall and tt s is 
ttat th~ ope~ field system f~rmed arcu~~ tte villages was r~
placed by a landscape dornina~ed by medium sizej dltcted and 
~~dged fi81~~ i~ the 18t~ ~ent~~y. Ernall-scale piaceme~l i~clo
S:l:..~e d.i::. ~~J·_e pla.,:;e ::.~'::. ::el~-:.ai~ a~.;a:; b=fG:~e -1:.1'";.105 time I l. .. 1J.'~ ~l!ual-

•• .; r •• .: ........... ; ~ ., •• ,.:f : ..... _,.; 
-~ 

::.::::-~?~e:.t; ",...::d:e"!:"" rr.eac:'~\:,'N ~j':~':-:~t,':,= a~;;;r~s :::-:'-.,~~r ~'~~:l-=:-ts a~:d. st=;:;'j7.~ 
m,:;'l-:.r ·trace~ ~Jf which '!l~e :;:'":ill ~,.!i.::;i~l;.:- ir: the S'"~?·-=-nd. t~.:.:·:i~r. C~:~-;" 
c~e syste~ of t!:i5 ~y;e ,~ ~f!e~~ed by ~~e p~~F~se~ bypa5! 5~~erns 
a.:'".i.d. -:~-.• ,.;;'~t -".!!> ~_-:-_ ~:::.l·.:..~:- pci~~';: ~.;~& .. ~~&~ -=-:-:2 ::-;::=.:;' ~ '= '":,.: .:;>? .:,!.:.~~~~~:,,:' ::.--~-- J~~;.~ 

C~~~~ V&l~eJ C~ a ~i~~~:~ ~,:.~.~~ ~f T~i~i~y ~':~11. E9~S riC~ ~~17 
a=~ the~2 ~-~~~s;·~e~d t~'acs~ ~f the ¥ate~ m9ai~~J Sy~~~~5 ~h~;: 
_~:.::,~,~ :;-,:,;,-~·~~g1·H:::.~-:: ~;.....=:. '::;:,'~~=-.' bl~~t al::sv -~ a :;':~i:l;la}: sB:'"ie£ "".L 
i~~tE a~( :han~el~ ie~~;~e:i ~~ ma!!ag! ·t!le wa~er supply fer ~~e 
M~!l. !~e ~1~~1~ ~il: a~i ~~~~ system i~ Sk9t~h9d Q~ a ffia~ !~~et 

~~~~j.~tca~t ~~a~~~25 
~.=.: ... ,,':i:~ . .., •. ~ ~~~e 

- ' -.- -, T- J 

~'-: ~::.:~:,-:. !-j q 

4.6 Early-modern 

.~".~ ':' 

.: '"", . 

1 \.": ;. i-. 

____ ~~I..:.U~;,;.;!.~~! Z .... ;;·..:.::: =5'..:.~~~~ ,- ;-s::? .. :-,lt:'l-;_, ~r~'i l~=,.;=.:.:· :!!.:..'-r;\ }:;..:.i:::'i::;..::; 
:':-':::r:-:e ~.~:':;".. S"C, -;,.,r'!_'t! -th® S'~:J.;:'~?~~ f~,::·-I] -.'= a;~~:i.,:;..:.~t-l:-.:l1 f::::-t~lr...e;. 

T·:~~:;;.q25 0;;: -tl"_~ W'llCli' .:iC~T .. ::':~::; ;-;:.:;::>; !-;,ol..J,.zi:::;, =-.r~-:' th~ ~:3..="':~·:-:1 ~':":~;;3.:: 

~::;'?~:::'~ i !.;;:: of Ci~e::lc ester ::.:':,:::-::. -.1.'.:'~S -:~ t:-~e p~~:: =nt c.ay. C~ne :',.:ta~ 
~!~ ~~~itioD to ~he l~~dg::~p€ i3 the co~~t~~:~ic~ cf ~he W~!t 

(PRn ::. '?'tl;. -; er. .. i:',,:,::,~~~ 
~::i-~8!..; ~, 7_--...:; 

--i:-_:ci 
~.'-~:..':' ~~1 



~1 ~D n ttin throu h which it ran has now beer. 
infilled and shows up in the arable field as a curving swathe of 
slag clinker and ash. Gene~ally there are no notable features or 
sites in the modern landscape which fall within the study area 
and which woula requira a.chaeological investigation. 

One final pci~t is that shoul~ ~~7 of the milestones en ths 
A417 or A419 be th~9atened hy bypas~ const~~ction works these 
5hcul~ be adequately r~corded and salvaged; pri?r to any co~
stru:tion work beginning, tu~ this is a pr~11em outside t~e scope 
ef the p~esent repQ~t, 
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SECTION 5 

STAGE 2 ARCHAEOLOGICAL EVALUATION 

5.1 Aims 

The general aim of the ar8haeological evalua~io~ of ~he varic~= 
.-/.- " - .... ,,,-/.-H .", .... ~ .. ~~~,.'"~ 

_~"'~~_~_, ~u...... -. _._~ _ r 
high quality archaeol~gica! deta from direct obEe~vation of ~h~ 
depcsits to complement and enhance the information al~eady ccm
piled in the Stage 1 Arctaec!ogi=al A~se55ment, ~i~h a vis~; ~~ 
having 5uffisi~nt data to ena~le: 

a) any furths!- modi~ica~~o~~ tc t~e ~e~ighJ ccnst~:~cti~~ S~~~-

b) 

c ') 

::-ds, and/or the lay~=~.l"':. :.f the pr~pc:sed l-::''":1.11:e ef -tlle 
r~ncester and st~at~=~ Bypass, which might en~ance -~~ 
preservation of th~ archaeological de?csits to be made _'~ 
the earliest op?Qrtu~i~y; 

~he des:g=, pl~n~!ng a~d ccsting of the most a~~ro~ri~:? 
a:--:;haeo 1 r;lq:' .: =..1 

the De?2~tme~t ~o campI? witt the 
85/337,'EEC ef 2~ J'l~e ~925. 

T~ese aims w~ll be a:tieve~ t~rc~gh the p~=s~it o~ the ~c!lo~i~; 
specific archaeological cbjective~, th~~e are: 

" ) .0 ae":erm!",- '_.1 .. ~,.~,--:,_,.",_~, '-'''1-'-.'' ''''\J. ~"1-'''_~_~_'li~-
~~ the ~~cha8c!og~:al ie;:~i~:. pa7i~g pa~ticula= a~~~~~~:
~, tte pr-resence ::;r abse~ce of depc.si ts rela~.ir:S" t,.:, .;::;.~;. ~

~te main phase~ ci:cupation for each site disc~S5~~ i~ the 
~=5es;sment. 

-~ ct~~acterise the na~ur9 of the main stratig~aphi= ~~:':: 
en~cunte~ed in terms of ~hei~ physical composit!on (9~c~e, 
sand, gravel, ht:..mic et.:.; an':' the p:"ocesses le.?~ding to t~e:'r 
archaeological d~pcsiJ:i~n and ~ormation (pri~ary depcs~~. 

secondary c.eposit, ,;-t.:.). 

T~ assess the cve=a!l ~~~sence and s~~v!~~! of st=u~t~~~l 
~~~ai~s relating to each of the mai~ period~ of occ~pa~~o~ 
encou=tereri on each site, and the potential fer the rec~ve~:
:f at~~~i~~el ~rCh2eclG~~:a! ~~£o~mat~cn civen t~e ~a~ur2 :f 
":"':'l"::' ,~~:::r"';l·.i...C;' .=:·· ..... CI ... l'11.Lel~::.~ (i 0. 1,"'1.7 '1i <!i:t'l~~r·,~·d ~r" +-h~ ':!I.,.. ___ ·:r:f:~ .. ''=:-
'-'~ '_' .... ~ ...... ~ ~.~ .. ~ .. _~ ~ _~, ..... \ ............... '. '_~~ 1..:,.+- .... '= .............. ':.J ~ ____ ._ 

!:gics! ~~~O$its by lat*~ intru~ive ~lements). 
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4) To asssss the overall presence and survival of the maih 
kinds of artefactual evidence (i.e., pottery, brick, tile, 
stone, glass metal. bone, etc.;>. its cond::.'ticn and potent'.al 
information yield given the nature of the materia! encoun
t .. rad. 

-"j"" .... -. 
-::i2.: fc:..~ 

the over~l! pre~e~ce a~d su~vival 
~ccfa~t~al evidence (ie. fa'lnal remain~. ". . . 

1_," ""'" '" ' ... 
h ' •••. ,<::' • ..1. 

5; To assess th~ ~~!9~al~ ;~esen=e ~~d s~rvi'lal of th~ ~~~~ 
l:ir~d=: "-'-'- 5:,Y,.'i':'-':~-~:-:I':~:-r';':2.l s?ide:'1:::~ \,._.~. ?~~1;.8~-~ remai::.& .. ~, r;!r:.;.~'..:..::
cal:' rert.:=..':':-.;.s, :~:;3ec"": :-'?:I!air.s a;~i- seil p:;:.files e-:.:;.) , ':':5 
condition and pot~n~ie! i~f~~~atic~ yi~ld g~~:9n the na~u~8 

of the ma~~r~al e~~:u~te~ed. 

70 ~PF~~~se ~~~ ~21ati~~ valu~ o~ ~ll:? lr:al~ strati;~~~~~~ 
U~it5 ~~d a~:ha~o:G;:ca: f9~~u~e5 ~~~~~~t9red l~ te~ms ~f 
t~e~~ ~~;cr~,~~:0 ~7r ftltu~e ;~ese~~~ti~~ a~d cc~!~rvati~~. 

T~ a~o~a~g& ~~le dep:aits i~ t~rffiS ef ttei~ pote~~ia: f~r 

\~~E~:~~ ;]~S~~2~~'~!C!: £~i promcti~n as vis~bl~ 
a~~ fo~ p~b~ic ~!~Y!ng ~~ring ~zcavation. 

~:i~~i~ ~:~~ ~t~ty a~ea e::~~~ined 

ty ~~~h~eol,:qica! ~~gisl~Li8~, 

:ati~~3 ~il1 ~;~ ~~i~u~~:~'i f:;~ 5~b~i;~ic~ .~:_. ~~;~i!~ H~~i~~;! ~~~ 

~=y a~c~aeol~gi~~l ~o~kz re=cmme~~e~ her~, 

5.2 Methodology 

i~ pr~p~se~ ~~at ~~1~ t~ch=ique~ of info~maticn rec~vs~7 ~~~ 
~Fplied t~~ !it~~?: ~~~ential inte~es~ c~t:ined ,.~ t~i~ 
~e~~~~. 7~~ first is ~~e ma~~~~~ trenc~i~s an~ ~a~d ~ig;i~q ~
evalu~ticn tre~che~ i~ ~he a~ea~ i:c ~e sp r3=ified. i~ E~~~ic~ = ~ 

~~ich we~e identi!ie~! eithe~ by ~e~!~l p~c~cgra~ty O~ are visible 
as up~tand!~g ~emai~s. T~?soil and ov~rtu~de~ ~~ll be ma=hined
o~f whe~e ~~~med e;rr~?~iats then the ~rchaeolcgical feS~·lre! 
will b~ e::p~sed ~n~ e~ca·,·st~i by ha~i. ~he~9 ;;5s~]~1~ $~~es ~~&.·2 
~een It)cat~~ by field~alki~g ~hich reveals general sca~ter~ of 
~ate~~21 ~~ ~,5 tropc~ed ~h~~ geophy5i:a! prospej:~i~n ~ho~!r~ be 
r:;a;:.~:.~ie::' ~ . .:..~, .;'/e::~ tl·~~ ~~e2~ :"!".:. s:\!.e~-:'i;Jr.:. ~;~ ~!.~r.~~!.~ t~ id.5;,~t!:y s,_:=:-
s:ll~::a:;~ fs-at\:~es -:.r:.--=-.:&_ "',::·~.7$ tc' be eV3.~\l9.ter.! 3.:: a.bcv'''::!, (:3ec:;!:'-~:~:;::'

:~i ~~~:~~2:ti~g ~~v~:~es ~te ~S& ~f ~ s;eci~:lEJ: ~~chaeolo~~:~l 
~I:nt~~:,;::r ~) ~a~ry ~',~_ ~ lur';ey ~~~~ ~~~i~~ts s~~si~S ~:~l.i ~I~~~p~ 
;nen":. '!:-~:.z i1\et.:-.:.,:'':' :;~ iL~·~.st':'s·at':(\r,l l~ :-?lat.i&"e~:;'" :::-apid. and cost
~ffecti~';r~, ]:H,~t .iCI3:; :'~~(i·li~~~ -:,:J be ccrr.!:::"~'.i./o~:::' l'.li"th r:,hy:;:i:;a: .oi:l-:"s.l 
~=en=hing if best ~~~'.:lt! are ~c ~e a=t~eved, CA~ ~!als on17 ~ith 
:.-ec::g:l2.s'?d ~-;::;:i-=..li.::"~,~ :"].-1 ~::i.e field,.! VlH?l:··-;: sreop~~:;5i~::.!.1 E~m:;:l:!.::9' 



toric flint, then these a~eas will require sampling by hand 
excavation from the surface of the topsoil down to bedrock. 
Geophysical test transacts should also be placed within the la~ge 
areas of pasture whore no other pro6pectio~ method is p06~ible. 

The location of the test trenches as outlined in the follow
ing section has been dictated by the following factors: 

a) the position ~nd ex·~~nt ef gaps in the known archaeclogy; 

b' , results ef fieldwalking; 

5uspectzd a~9as of 
.o.;.he ;.vail3.b"le soil 

~~vi~~nme~tal in~eres~ as 
~nd ge~:ogy ~·~'!dies . 

tighli9"ht~::. 

Give~ these consi~eraticnf it is recommended ttat a ~~~i~5 

=f evaluation trenches a~9 dug which shculi c:~mpri~e apprcxi~a~~
:7 2% of any site unde= e:ta~i~ation. (This iigLre is a recomn~~~
e1 percentage far ar~~a~~!o;i:al eva11la~!~nJ beinq the ffil~:~·~~, 
a~ee ove~ whict ex~a~aticn ca~ hope t~ e~~:ids~e and u~de~s~~~d 

__ '- ~ _ ;l ~-: -i;; ::-:;-:. '::J ''':; IO~ ~ f'; r:-'_:.'"~; -rc::."~·~ ~ ---~ - -
!~~nce and h~s teen modified :==~eEpondingly for the s~~e5 t: -
exam~ned in this study.) 

trenche~ ~i!: ~~ e::cavatad with app~opriate 
~nd vertical r9ccrd~nq ef the st=atigra;·hic elements encol~~~e~~li 

(is. te~tual r~co~ds! phct~graphic ~rctive! and d~awings). Ar~e
f~=~~ a~d ecof~~ts ~~ill be =e~overe~ a~d ~e:orded by stratig~a;~-
~ ,... u!1i t .. 

5.3 stage 2 Evaluation Specification Summary 

T~~ following list detai~s ~he location a~d eva~UatlOn 
me~~5 ~f all· the identified sites en the route of the 
!~ring stage 2. The list ~u~s fr~m north to 5:11t~ on the 
the ~t~dy are~ each Eite ~eing identifi~d ~y its FRN! 

r~·~lli!,"e

bypaE~, 
Iin'? r.~ 

~!""!d ;,,!".y 

trenches :~ ~be si~e ~einq ,~9not~d ~y Rcman numerals. :he lJ_~
tion of ~~~lua~icn tr2nC~e! and geophysical t~an5ects is shcw~ ~~ 
Figures 1.4 to 1.8 



F eld No.0015 
S te A 

Geophysical test transects will be required in those areas of the 
bypass route which are under pasture and therefore not capable of 
bsinq fieldwalked, and which also showed no surface traces of 
archaeological features when fieldchecked. This is particu!arly 
significant at the northern end of the bypass around the area ef 
.,.. _>..l.i-· .,.. ~ -'- -1.->' .11'" '-'., 
~~~"u~~.. '-' . __ .... - . . - -' .... 'c:':: --, 
and its immediate environs are not at all well understood. T~rse 

SOmx20m linear transects will be placed in the areas sh~~~ cn 
Figure 1.5, The~B sha~ld give a reasQ~able indication of 
p~esence/absence of cccupati=n features. As a sec?nd stag~ arry 
identified feetu~e5 will be evaluate~. A maximum of two 2::2 ha~d
dug test pits will be e~cavated in eact transect a~ea. 

FisH No. 0007 
Site B 

A mach'i~e cut trench (20mx2m) ttrough the alluvial deposit~ of 
~~e River Churn in the ~rea to be d!st~~bed ~y viaduct CS~5~~UC
t~on. This trench ~= be fu!ly recorded and samplsd for anv~~~~-
mental dataJ a;;.d to ~~":~J:~li:;:h th';: e:'::-J.r;t na-i:ur~ of the '-;l"g~;_: .. : 
j~~csits re:Qrded duri~g the g90t~~~ni:al explG~atio~ wo~ks. ~h~ 

c~ly wark ~equi~ed to te d~~e by hE.:~d will ~e to clean sscti~~s 

=~:t by th~ machine ~c e~a~le drawin; and ?hot~gra~ty to p=cce5~, 
and to co:19~~ sam~19E cf st=·~ti;r~phi~ d9p~si~s. An i~~:erpre~~
tive steternen~ of t~ie s~vi~cnment~l e~po~its w~ll be prepared by 
a s~ecialist cc~sulta~t, 

L. ~ . ...:.c:ac.'., •• c_ • .o ".'010' <C_,,"- 1;;" ,,"-__ ,:wor,,3 anCL ila-.:er r:.e,,:.':" 
~~a~u~es in t~e 5t~~t:~ c~ valley flcor p~~ta~~ing ~o T~~~ity 

~ill (ie. betwee~ SP CZ15053G and SF 02050485) should be s11rveygd 
at 1:500 Qr~. ~~re de~a~l~~ scale. This may be done with the 
=-~S~!;it=='~lC; v-F" --' :: . .i-i~L:l=ili3t 2.:~:cha~u2;;~.L~;!.1 t!;;'t!.n: 5ubcDntr2.stec. .. .." ..... 
·~l;.e ';':c:!.~}-:., 

Fi~ld ND. 1400 
2ite B 

Req~i~smen·ts as per T~ench I. Machine-cut trenches across the 
floor of the valley shc~!d give a rspresentative picture of ~he 
a~l~v~~l hi$to~y of t~B a~e~ ~nd~~ s~ru·tiny! and assess ~he 
?otential ~or preservat!~n of in-eitu a~chaeol=gical depcEits. ~~ 
i~'~s~~~etative !ta~effi2nt ~ri!l be c:mpi!ed by ~ speciali5~ 
=~lltaIl'":. 

Field survey as outlined above. 



Field N.:>.1800 
Site B 

A machine-cut trench (20mx2m) across the trackway PRN 2085 to 
assess its c~aracter and if possible to obtain dating evidence 
from ditches. bankS etc. This trench should be continued onto the 
~alley floor to asssss the alluvial deposits on the east sloe ~. 

the valley. Archaecl:a!cal features a550ciated with the t~ack 
_ .' , ,.., :;: ., 1- >- " ",1-' ... - • .,.> "'- _ • • ~ '- • L " 

--. ..... - -.. '"" ..... ~ ~. ... ~ f"I.' ""._·.~~~_·_."'3!9c"'. - •• should complete ..... _ _ __ ~ acres:;; the valley I a~lcNi!1g a;-~ 

ac~~rate assessmen~ tc be made of th~ all~vial deposits ~y a 
5pecia!i~t consulta~t. 

2i"te C 

A !imple rna~hine-c~~ ~~e~~h running at right angles t: t~e White 
Way ~PRN 2039) will s~ffice to determine w~ethe~ r~&d3ide di~~~~s 
ef Roman tete e:~ist al~ng th~5 highway, a~d if so ~hat the value 
cf their deposits is. This ~~ench will be 20mx2rrl a~d intrude i~tJ 
t~e area of disturbed grou~~ a1ja:e~t ·to the road l se 5~tisfyinc 
tIle ~eed2 for e~amination :f both it~ms. A ee~cnd m~c~ine-~u~ 
trench lOmx2m shQuld be cut on the o?PGsi~e ~id9 o~ ~~3 Whit~ Way 
a3 ~n ad~!~!:~al check for ~~tclle5. 

Fit-le. Ne. 4830 
;: i ~·e D 

to the ( " ) !'J ~ f""'o "1 -: .;.. ~l -: ,., ,. 1:';,,..... '"'I ...... t:> 11,~!::. \' .,~ .• , __ ~~._"'.j -' __ r .. _ ... r.~ .... 

~'''~"'''''' ,-"e' ",'_"' __ .~' . '·-1 -- "lJ~."I!!"L"'-" "'_C;""''''~.'''" "',,"" _,c'- _= _-eCFc."._"'l~ 
~it~in ~te 5ub6~il ~~ bedrock. Thersfo~e in o~~e~ ~~ a~5e5S ·this 
;ossibilitYI e geophysical tran!~ct 50~::lOOm should be rUfi 5~rOSE 
the area of fli~t dist~ibu~.ion in the hypaEs line and any f~~-
t·~_.::·~::: l~r.:;.·~~.j shc:u.ld ]:'-J L::-:a.l L:t·er~cht:'d J:'j h;"!.lLl ; .. ~~~i;!.\:a-:'1Ilr:; 2.r:i::2:n 
t~encies t: r~!:~v~r 1~tefa~t~~1 material etc. wi~h which ~~ :t~~ 
racterise the site. Sa~;~~ Ei~vinq ef matezi~l remove~ from ~a=t 
t~ench will be neces~ary to recover the smallest flint artefacta, 
TheE~ trenches will b~ d'~g down to bedrock I an~ this s~o~ld 
!.~I~~\ll"': i~;. a clearer- t::ic"t"C.!""s of tt-·s site. It is 2:..;.~/isaged tr~~~t 

;e~~ap5 fiv6 ~~enche~ ITlay be Ugede1 in thi~ are~ dependent ~_. 
ge~physic~l re5ults. 

~i~ld Nc.~:0C H~~9 3~eh~~ pia~tatio~ 
.3~ ~.:: ::: 

? si~19'le 

road and 
ma~h~ne-cut t~~~~~ (c.15mx2m) at a~ale! to 
a~r~~s t~e 8a~thsn bank which par;llsllE 

the relationship ~e~~een the two. ~~ I ari £t 
it Ehculc. 
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A se~ond trench will be required in the area adjacent to the 
road where a small platform c~ indeterminate character is locat
ed. This trench will need to be hand dug as the tree cover in 
this area of the plantation will not permit machine access. A 
trench of 15mx2m placed acrO~$ the platform shou)~ ~erve to iden
tify any features present, and clarify the relationship with the 
ROman road. 

ross the pcssLble qua~-ry ditch r'lnaing pal-allel to th.;, F,oman road 
in order to establish th~ antiquity of this feature and whether 
significant archaaclogi~a! deposits are prsse~t within the f~ll. 
~~is trenc~ will need t~ be run up tc the read to a'~~empt ~o 
e~tabli!!l any li~k between th~ t\~c. A ge~p~y5ical tr~nsec~ C~ 
·the eastern open field side of the road will further cla~ify ~he 
Fr~5ence or a~senc~ of rcad~id~ f~atu~es (field 0041). One 20)~2m 
m~chine c~t tre~:h will be su~f!cient ~:c ::o~firm CI~ refut~ a~y 
idefit~fiet fea·~ura!. 

Field No,0041 
2it~ F 

a s':'mple e-.:.'al~latial"l ;5trs.'":.;:g::o-, but i·t i;·: :.~-;;ccmillend~c. -l:.h!t.: a. ;.ec
p~y!ical tra~~ect is r~~ a=~OS5 the a~ea ef high9~t art8fa:~ 
density} and any feature~ lccated tria! t~e~c~9d by ha~d ex~~va~
~~q. ~gai~ several t2St pit3 2m::2m ha~~-~~lS tc bedrock will E~lf
fi~e tD record the a~tefactua! ~ontent of the site and check the 
geophysical res~lts. The same s~mpls sieving technique as ~~l~
!~~ed a~ovs will be requir~d in e~~h tren:h. This com~~nation .~C 

·~~:~~iq~~~ should r~2ult i~ ~ clearer pictu~e of the date a·~~ 

1:y;e of ~!~B bein; cb~ai~9d. It is ~~~isaged tl~at p~rhap! thr~~ 

test ?it~ may ·be required. 

?i~l::: ::ic.0041 
Site G 

A s!ngle machin~-cut t~ench (c,10~x2rn) ru~ni~; at right-angle~ tc 
Kingsh!ll Lane will s'1ffice to e~tablish if ~ig~!fi~a~t ~race9 of 
road~idB Roman ditch~s renlain &nd of ~hat quaiity their co~~~n~E 
are, Feat~re! u~covered by machine will require to be hand dug, 

F:'eld No. 
2:.tt H 

1 .·1 .• .:=. 
.:. -:J;..I.. .... 

The ~ature of the flint !~3tter in ·this fiel~ is unclear, th~~e
fore a gecphysical ch.;,ck (7Smx50m) for ephemeral traces of cc;u
ration evidence would seem advisable. It is recommended ~hat 
evaluation of the ~ite should be carried out by excava~ing 

_C 



possibly three 2mx2m hand-du~ trenches down to bedrock to recover 
artefactual material and check the geophysical survey results. 

Field No,2200 
Site ! 

The nature of the flint scatter in thi! field appears be 

remains being recovered but it is thought adVisable to run a geo
phy~icQl transect across ~he area as a ~afegua~d. It is rec~m~ 

mended that evaluation of ths site will be a~equa~ely covered by 
e::cavatinq fiv~ 2mx2rn han~-duq t~enches dow~ to bedrock to rsccv
er a~tefactual material in t~s are~5 most indicative c~ activity 
foci. All five trench~s zr,;,c"l!.:d $':'il1 re e::ca'./a~ed if thg geopb.ys~ 
i=al res~lts are negative. A ~lightly more intensive Eievi~s 

strategy Kill b~ requi~ed on this site as Me~olithic flint a~S9m
blages co~tain high pe~centages cf ~icralithic mate~i~l. 

Fi~ld No.9534 
2i'te \...1 

A geophys!c~l trail~ect (15am~125m) shou!d b2 :arr~ei ~~t C'lsr ~he 
areas of g~e~test medi~val pot de~sitie5 t8 ascertai~ ~t6~~6r 
st~~ctu~al evidence i~ pcesent b~low the cultivated tcpsoil. ~~ 
addition three machine-cut tr~nche5 (30mx2m) st~~lld b~ put do~n 
~i~~in t~~ ~rea to check ~hc qeo?hyeic~l ~nd act ~~ an ad11Ll~!l~1 
p~cEpec~l:l; control; any f9~~ur9~ ~ev~ale~ afte~ r~mcv~l ef t~e 
topscil should be hand dug, 

Eield Nc,74GG 
Site K 

Fu:' t!le sa~~ ~EaEons as outlined in the preceding site, one gec
pllY3icJ.: t~·3.:-13~Ct (?5m::75m) "hculd be r'ln over the a.~·ea of high
est po~te~y d!n~ity; plus two machine-c~t trencheE (30mx2m). 
Thlsl mgthod! of investig~ticn should clarify the nature of both 
sites, ~~~ allow a reliat12 asses~ment ef thei~ significan=e 
s~Q~ld ~he7 p~ove o~c~pa~ional. 

Fie~c. Nc,2472 
Sits L 

It is pr~;~~ed t~at exarni~a~~cn ef the c~opm~~k comple:: FEN 3857, 
is achieved by machine-c~tting two t~enches in combinat~0n with 
g~ophysical pro~pecting. The first trench (c.40mx2m) will be 
across ~he i~terior of the small sub-re~tangular enclc!ure adja
~ent to the modern lane, and will continue on ttrough the double 
di~:hed featU~9 to its north. It is also proposed to blanket the 

4" . , 



interior spac~ of the ens!os~re w~th a geophysical survey 
(7Srnx50) f whi,cl:r. should ~ls:. take i~ :some of the ir2.tericr space 
enclosed by the double-ditched traokway to check that this is net 
actually an occupation a~ea within anothe~ ~~b-rec~~n;~lar Iea
t~re. This should t,~ 2·ieI~ate ~c asce~tain whet~~r i~t&rnal 
fea"':.~J..l~e.s ='.!.:;-'"v'i-/-= ';,o.,Tithi1.: tt.? ':;;'11211 el-2.clC")sure and ':{:'11 hopf;:l..!.lly" 
p~ovid2 ~~ting e~ids~~a fer it an~ the d·:~!ble-dit~hs1 t~ackway. 
~b..;. .sel'::G~::;. t.::..~:!::::~,:lJ. ;.;i!l !~? 3.. sh()rte:::.- c:.!.-: .~r:.20m:'~2m) a_c::"::s.! -l:L.g 
~ .... ~~_~ .~~ ~~:-.!..:.~- ..... .:.- ~-- .... 1;;, "'-:;J _~ ..... ~~ .~~ ...... .:...L_l 

ing l~ill rem~~rG ~he tQPS~~: ~nd c-!~~bu~den, ther~aftp~ f~atu~3S 
~ev~eled will be ~:~~~~a~e~ ~.; t~a~d. Alt~~~S~ ths dcuble di~:~ed 

~:~:;.d. NI.;. 2626 
S:. ·t~ !"! 

~'!';.'..ld:.~ a:"es. 
-.o:'.S"htl/ 

.-:!"", .... -"V" -i .-"J ,~~ _ _ ~ __ ~<v..,-''':'' 

(2S~~~~) ~ill be plac8~ ~(~ro~~ tts int5YiQ~ zpa:e ~~ t~e !~~1~ 
l-~c+;al-.IS"l.,;.la~ encl(:5u~e, =i.:i::'. :~'-ln. b.ey;:,.nd :.": ~:o ~~.l!: tl:.B =-~!l.:.~:;:~:l 

,j,!~.:!". :e-.~t1J.re tc: ::'~5 e~:=t. ~. second ::h:;r+..e:- -:r2r.c~ (lOm:::2m) . .:~ 11 

'~'. jn~chi~::-c~t ~crosz a 311crt length of dit=h ly~~g a·~ ~ ____ ;.-
a~;!e5 tc tte L-~haped di'~:h. =t~~ s~ould all~~ th~ eam~ -~~~=
~l~'~S a3 outlined abcv! £~~ PRN 3057, t~ be .~~l:i~~:ed _~_ ~F~ 

2323. ~a~~~~!ng will o~ly r~mO~:9 the t~?5cil a~d Q~;e~~·~~je~ 

pr~?c!ed that a S~~;~7~~~a: 
c~~t ?~re~ the wes~~r~ ~orner 

~~1i~ :l::"-').~ theE~ co\.!.ld be =-/a.l·'._2~~':''!:'C. :t.~7 .T:;:.':~:~~;''2 
~~2~C~~~~, ~;~~~ ]~a~d ~~:·,·~·.:·~t'ic:n of f~~~~=~5 ~e~r~aled ~u~ing the 

~. :~~ S ibl Y 
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Field 
Site 0 

Evaluation of this complex double ring-ditch feature will be 
achieved by placing a T-shaped machine-cut (85mx2m plu~ lOmx2m) 
trench acros~ the interior space of both rings, and the intersec
tion of their ditches. The D~jective will be to establish dating 
evidence for the monument, establish the relationship between the 
double rings and assess ;..'hether hu.man remains survive within 
each. Machining will only remove topsoil and overburden, thereaf
ter all features will be excavated by hand. 

Field No.6579/8476 
Site F 

The flint scatter in this field seems to be of late
Neolithic/Ercn:e Age date, and as sue!t there is a pcss~hili~y 
that slight 5t~uctural remains may su~vive cut intQ bed~c~k. A 
gecphysical survey (lOOmx50:n") in the a!""e:;. of high~::t+ ccnc€-;.;.tra
~icn may !ocate traces of s~~u~'~ural evidence l! pr9se~t. In 
a1ditio:1 1 f.'Jur hand-dug 2::;:-:2m -:'::-e~c:-~e~ h~ill be ;:lacsd "i.,.-ithi!:. 1:::-~e 

same a~ea in oreer to rec~ve~ a~ aEsemblage ef a~tefa~ts and to 
'T"~I=JC:"--"I-.~"''l-. ~,c,r-i .. ~·t""""'c~'.L.:' .; - . 
removed will be requi~ed t~ re:over all fli~~ a~t9fact types. 

Field Ho.7252 

The rins~~i~~h PRN 2390 wi:l be e~al~ated by placi~g ~ ~~nq:e 

trE'r...:'h .:!L:ros;;; i~:= circumference (c. ~::n~'o;:2m) a!1d ~~ill 1JB ma::;~:.i2:".L~-
cut to re~ove the tcpscil, the featu~e~ then ~eveal~d ~ill ~a 
e~:~ava~:~~ by hand. The aim c! this trench will be to ~sta~lish 
;:~ting eVidence f:~r t:~~· :r,8;i,llmen-t, and whe-ths~ hurt.aI"~ remai:-~s 
s1.n""p1 V~ Hi thi~ ..... 

In addition, the wh~le problem posed by the possibility of 
the Preston parish boundary being one of Roman origin can be ad
~~aEssd at the same time by taking ~h~ evaluation trench as ~ar 

a! the roae in ord9~ to l~~ste an! examine any roa~side ditches 
and featu=ss present. 
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Field No.0044 
Site R 

Within the area de5ignat=d PRN 2~8S there are two distin=t C~C?
mark elemen~~. The first is a ring-ditch (2288&) associated with 
two small radiating d!~ches. It is proposed to evaluate ~tis 
monument by placing one machine-c~t trench (3Smx2m) a~~05S the 
circ~mfe~~nc~ of t~e ri~g-ditch a~d its intersectio~ with A ~ho~~ 

1=!11"", .!". ... .:{ \ 
'~.j. .... & .J..,. '.,L _ r 

shi P., rl;;;_~e 5 I and whethe:- r;.u":nar.. remai nz a~e present wi thin -t~e 
ring-ditct. Although tt~ ai~ phctcqraph plots of thi~ monument 
place it O~ t~e v~~y f~inge of the study area it iE tho~g~t 
~-i7,·-:';:;:,abl~ -:0 i:J.cl\ld~ i-:: ,,-;-:~hin ,t::t€! ~7,'.=..lu3.ticn 5t;:,-ategy beari:1;: i:'~ 

xin~ th@ i~~c=~racies ef ~~:c~ plots; and also the f~ct that ~~~ 
bypasi corrid~r is a-t ;~~s~n~ =nly ;r~v~zi~nal1y ol:tl~~ed. 

Th:; ,;ecc~·~:::. ~;:,,~e3. i:::, :'nor,s :::J;';1.ple:: (238Sb) and wi.ll recr..!.i!""~ ~ 
qeophys i{::~~ s':.lr~ .... -;y (15~::5Cr',) a;::,-css 'the are:3. er..cL:::;;sc. b:' -:::e 
semi-=ircul~~ £eat~~e. ~~~hi~e t~enchi~g ~ill alsc b~ req~!~~i in 
~wc place~, O~e t~ench (35~:2m~ will be ~ach~~9-CU~ a~~~~g ~~~ 
Eemi-cir~~l£r featu~e O~ ~he ~sst end ~f ~~e cornple:{ a~d tte ~~in 
jitch r~n~i~s th~O~lgh t~~ site C~ a nor~hea!t-sou~~W9S~ a::i~. :~~ 
othe~ t~ench (25mx2m) will he ma~hine-cut a~rC9S the semi-c~~:~
la~ feature a~~ i~s ~~ter~~:~ion ~it~ a c~~~il~near di~ch wt~:!l 
run~ south from the main ditch. T!~ese t~~n:hes will ha\'e the 
objB~tives of estab!i~ting r~l~~i~~Ehip! tetw~sn tl_~ features 
mentionst a~d th.~r d~tez and the cha~a~ter =f t~e site. !~ ~:: 
~?2eS ·t~~ f~&t~~gS i~~,:,)~!~~cd will b~ ~~:ca7a~~J b~ hand. S~~~~ 

lee~ay mus~ b9 ~11o~~~ f:r i~ the ex~:~ pla=eme~~ ~~ t~~ ~~enct~~ 

:?:-;:-l:~~ 

~ite 

T~e fli~~. ~~~tter ef !~~~te~mi~ate date in this :lela will je 
e\·2_!~=-·:':=d =.~- rl.:n:·~:.~~lS- a g~(~'p~:ysical "':ral1.=:,ec:-: (200!T:::.!..OOrr.:1 '='-:;::'~::5S 
tt~ tea·l~~s't cocce~t~s~i?n c~ fi~d~ to e5tabliEh whether 5~~~C
~~~~l ~~:ide~~~ i~ prese~t. and by hand excavation of pe~~aps f~ur 
2m::2m t~~~che9 tQ re~over a~t9fa=t a~sembl~;a5 a~d ch~ck ~j9 
qeophy~ic~l ~~sul~s. ~i~v!ng ~~ iepcsit5 will be req~~~~d to 
reCC~9r t~e full ~a~7e ~f ~!int~:~k. In addition one Mac~i=~ -:~t 
t:::--e~::~'l 15mx2rr:. wi 11 b~ cu-t .?L l~ight a~-~gles t·::; the F:ornar: l~Oa.ci. -:<::: 
~heck the alignment, ane locate roadside dit~~es and fille. 

I~ all cases ~~~~e ~e:);~7s1;:,~1 su~v~7z a~e bei~g ca~~i~~ .~_. ~te 
e~a;t pla~~rne~t ef ~~s~c~le~ may ~e tepe~de~t ~pon th@ ~~!~:~Sl 

and therefc~~ t~~~~hes shown en Figu~es :.4 to 1.8 ~~e i~~~~ied 
only as s.. g'.li::ls. !~;. :;:,c.di~:Dn, s~~o\lld gecphysi::::al reS\llt; ;:·~,:::·/e -:.,:, 
be negativ~ on the flint and pottery ~catters it wi~l ~~ii: b~ 
n~cgs~ary to trench these areas ~s a dc~ble c~le~k ei ~he r~2~1~8, 
a~d principally in the ~aSd of the ~li~~ sca~te~~ to rs:ove~ .~ 
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reasonable assemblage of artefactual mat 
n a ,he areas of flint scatter it iE 

suspected that perhaps one 2mx2m trench could be dropped from the 
total needed on each site. should the geophysical prove negative. 

Overall. these proposed evaluation works should hope to 
an~wer all of the problems a~d questions o~tlined in the prsc~d
::-.:.'; esc-:ions of this ~sse=sment. doc\l.men-t I Obviously ths s'..!.ccess 
w~~h w~~=~ thes& c11tst~nding questions will be rescl~;ed ~~l: be 
(lepe!.lds~~~ t \.1"pCln th e 1 eve I 0: i ~yt;.-;::t ~.::..·chaeo 1 og1 cal r~maing pre..:=: ent 
~!~hi~ ~h~ g~ound, and ~~5C in th~ a~ility to successfully lc:a~~ 
them a~d ~e~rieve the nece5~ary in~~r~ation. It ~s beli~'!ed ~ha~ 
~!l5 ~trategi9! ou~l~~e~ ~~:~'!~ a~a the te~t approach to mee~in~ 
t~~ staga 2 Ev~lua~ion nesdz wi~h~~ ~~e 5~~?~ ef t~e pro;:~3~ 
developn~~~ 3~~em9. 

5.4 Practical Matters 

1) ~lec~ssa~y arranqs~en~s f~r 

a~e 7e~ ~c be mad~ by ~G2Z, 

•• ~ , t 
/'. "~ .:. .:. fenced and 

~~ CAT ~~ers re~u~~ed. "t~~3 
bu~getl :onsideratiQ~ mi;h~ 
c~~e~ r~~~~r ~han hi~~d ;:a2~ 

:~i:l ~~d ad~itic~al 
th&reE~=~ b~ ;ive~ 
f :;":;'" 

ccso:s 
t.:· t:.e 

':::.~ e~,/"~l\~ati·::~':: r:;l~oJrar\1T.~! ~~~~:~_ r::~·=.:;et.ti:-.:g a. di;est "~": -th~ r~Li'~~:"~j" 

.::..?~~~ ~ecQ~·"ied. -..,Jill be p~~a?a~-ei f::;; -tt~ ::li=:,.-:' (=GC:S ::"-:'1) £:::~:"-.. -
ing ":cmpletion ef on-site and off-si~g wcrks. 

5.5 Summary 

Arc~Reological evaluation: machine cutting 
.:t.~-:.d hS:l;':' o:?::ca~\~ati'::H1 of "t1.~enches, geophysical 
p~-"::"sp-;~tion . 

FindE p~~ce$sing and analYEis. dra£~ 
c::::"mp~ latio.;). 

1- ,::. ..... "-";~-I-. .. ~ ... -" --
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SE 

STAGE 2 REVISED COSTING 
~~=====~~===========~=:===~~====~====~~=========~======~~~~====~== 

T~~ revised Stage 2 ~cs~i~gs accompany this report as a 5epa~at~ 
~ccl":"!T.ent. The new c:·sting.; ~utl ino; -the areas of inc.:--eased c~st, 
stating th~ ~easons fer e~~h' increase. 

S2 



SECTION 

STAGE 3 TASKS IDENTIFIED 
==~=====~======.=~~========~===:~====~~====~========~~====~~====:~ 

Tte fcllowing short list outlines seV9ra~ ta3ks wtich ha~~ 
i~entifie~ d~ring t~9 co~~ss of the assessment which will 
require work a~ S~age 2, b~~ !h~u!d be in~orporated wit~!= 
Stage ~ progra~me t~a~ fcllo~s on ae a di~ect ~es~l~ ~f 
cu~~e~t work. T~e tasks a~~: 

A ~~eld su~vey.cf th~ ~;~11 pre5e~ved ~i~g~ and 
~GrkE ide~ti£~~d in field~ 540~ d~~ 7590 ~~ 
~ould be ~eq~ired fer ~ecor~ ;ur~cses i~ the 
;c~ed ~c~t~ of the br?~2~ w~e t.: be =on~irmed. ~~ 
that ::~st~~=ti~~ ~crks ~a~ld rericve recst tra~5Z 
feature~ o~rer a bread a~t~. 

~: A deta~:ed field s~r~B7 of the wBll p~8Ser'j~e ~idge _.' 
£u:::-~o·.: ~ar-thw':;'r}:z p~~~e=ved i::-:. t,he p~plal~ COp5~ c':: t:'·~.; ".-;:;. 
:"l~ W:.·t:p':"i: Lane (fi~lc. 754(:-), .E~.;;l.llc. be -:,'3.~~i,:;c. O~..lt _~~~ 
l~-9·=:;r::l purposes. T.!;~~ proposed bypa~s route :~:)._"'J.:'! :'-:'7~:'~':' 
~t=c~g!~ ~hi! ccp~e a~d would presumably remove al~ ~r~~~: -~ 
::..-i:"g~ ~~.:::: . .::. £\lr:-'(;r..,: :':~l::-in:; ~ons-:::--t~c"t!Cl:. 

S~'!e~~: ?c;:d~ li~ ~;i:~in ~nd a~a~~d t~e study a=ea. ~~~~e 
~~~3~ ;=:;·;e t·~)~ ::':!~ly asscci1~ed with a~:t~~0~~~~:~_ 
:e~~u~s~ ~~:i ~~~ d~~onE~~~b~y ~ct ~odeYnJ ~he~ tie; !~~~:~ 
;:;"-;:- .='~:~;.~.:;- .::c::--=d J~:. ~~~=~;;~ -::l:.~i~ ;;c~>~;,·.!.ti,?_: 
e,·~t~~~e a~~ wat~~!,~;;~~ ~~pO~~~5. 

:!-~i.-:: :'i::" 11 
re-nc":/s them 

,r , ......... . .. 
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